
Minutes of 316'h meeting of the State Expert APPraltal Commlttee.(5EAC) held on

,J.r.idri G"."r z6zz (rriaav) at SilM conference Hall' 2d Floor' Panagal

^i"re;;'i"'t"i' 
inennai 600 015 for contideratlon of Bulldlng connructlon Proiectt

&. Mlning Proiects.

Atenda No: 316 - 0l
(File Not 9248/2o22t

Propoted Earth quarry leate over an extent ol 2'27 '5 Ha at s'F'No 69/68' 74llA'

t;iii, i+nc, 74t2.A:,, 74n8, 74t2c, 7414' 74n & 74/8 chlnn.kumatti villase'

,n *""r" 1"tr'" cuddalore Dirtrict, Tamll Hoau t'v ftIl'l'-s]va Sankar for

i"rn.^-."", a*"tance (SlMfN/lIlN/27l4ggnO22' Dr.'06'05'2O'1) 
--. .-. - -;;;ilr' 

thit propotal was piaced in the 3olrh Meeting of SEAC held on

06.08.2022.Thedetail'ofthepro)ectfurnighedb'vtheprcponentareavailableinthe

website (Pari'Je5h nic in)'

The SEAC noted the followint

1. The Project ProPonent, ThiruSsiva tankar hat appliecl for Environmental'

Clearance for the Proposed Earth quarry leate over an extent of 2 27 5 Ha at

S.F.No 69168,74IA, 7 4!18'7 4/1C'7 412A" 7 4[.8'7 42C'7 4/ 4' 7 4/7' &7 4 /8

Chinnakumatti Village, Bhuvan3giri Taluk' Cuddalore Di(rict' Tamil Nadu'

2. The Propoted quarry/activity it covered under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a)

"MininE Projectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. The Precite area communication i5 issued for the period of 2 years The approved

mining Plan i5 for the period of 2 yeart & Produ'tion shotrld not exceed 30644

Cu.m of Earth The annual peak Production it 16290 Cu m of Earth (2"d Year)'

The ultimate dePth i, 2m BCL'

Name of the Owner/l'irm

'ECRETARYSEAC .TN

Detdik of the ProPosal

i-n lir sirur*ur,
S/o. Shanmugarn

No.155, Pott Offrcer Street

Poovalai

Bhuvanagiri

Cuddalore'608601



type or quarryi-n!fii ! [iunli
Stone/Jand/Granite)

S.r ruo. Or the!Grrlrir" *,rh ;r""
breek-up

Earth

69/68. 74A^, 18, tc.ri2l.rezi &
B.

Vittage in wtricE ritGteE

Talukin*h[h=lttuated-

Distria in wtrichlit;teJ

Chinnakumi

Cuddalore

Cuddalore

Exrent of qu; li;h;J 2.27.5Ha
latituae a LonliiuliiGili !.,-
of the quarry'ite 2e,51.26;[10-liEszTrN..--

7 9' 42' 28.69,, E to 7 g. 42, 35.O1" E
Topo SheeiN-

Type of mining-
Opencastt',tetE6E-Eatioioitwni,rg....---

terioa or quJfrnll6f,iE?

nroauaion@Gii,lTil

Depth of quarrying-

' J 
2m beto- grounli6Ei

:i2yearu

300qmGiTirtr

Depth of watd tiE'il

water vEndels ( !eps-;;i]

1.4 KID

0.8 KLD

0.4 KLD

0.2 KtD

Man Po*er-Quir en-t per d-diy-

sou,c" of wiri. GqGEilni
Water requiremeit

l. Drinking & domertic
purpores (in KLD)

2. Durt supprersion, Creen gelt
&Wet Dri ing (in KLD)

Power requiE ini
whethe.?nf iiEiiiii6niitiirr=
3O0m dirtance

N
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RcNo.l2lMines/2022'

dl:1O.O3.2022

ecke area communication

approved bY the. Artistant

Director, 6eology and MininS with

date

RcNo.l2lMiner/2022'

dt:3O.O3.2022

No.12lMine5/2022'

dv )o.o3.2022

lid *,1iilte-8";4,,8-60"' llLetter dt: 12'03'2022

radiu5 clutter

Mffi Plan aPP,ored bY Arrietant

Director, DePartment of GeologY

and Mining with date

Asrttta"t Di,ector, DePartment of

Geology and Mining 5Oom cluster

letter

Ri.22.78 Lakh5
P,oiEE C6rt (erctrainS EMP cott)

25 i EMP cott

ThecommitteeexaminedtheproporalsubmittedbytheProPonentintheliShtofthe

Judgment isrued by the Hon'ble Madurai Bench of Madrat HiSh Court in W P'(MD)

Nos.2O9O3 of 2016' 23452,24495' 17370 and 18035 of 2Ol9 dated 12'O2 2021' ln

thigJudgment'theHon,bleHiShcourtwa'examiningthelegalityofminintpermitror

licente Siven by the Government for removal cf minor minerals in the name of

"savudu" and other Colloquial tenninolcgier and irsued certain directione'

Actint on the above Judtment' the Director of Geology and mining' 6ovt of Tamil

Nadu, in his letter No' 724O/MM6/2O1I Dl 3o7 '2021' has inter alia' irrued the

following directione:

No quarry lea5e thall be granted in

presence of sand in the composition'

No quarry leate thall be Sranted in

5treamt <.anals etc.,

piturcott - nt. 0.Zg Latttl''

Recurring Cost - Rs. 6.346 Lakht'

Rt.2 Lakhe

areat where the teJt resultt inclicate the

5EAC. TN
SEAC .TN
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. No permirrion ,hall be granted for quarrying 6i.avel, Earth, etc., in patta landfor a period lers than one year.
. Leare deed rhall be executed

ro rhe ramir N"d, Mi"., M:"l,'i::::::#lTlilo,, 
,, o,oo,.no,, ,

The Committee, therefore directed
detaik for furrher pro."rr,nr,n" o,otjolJloponent 

to submit the followint additional

l. The compoJition/component

terted in any of the raboratori 
mioeralt propoted to be quarried thall be

d re.ed n the above,,.r-::::r;:::JTff:: 
"#:: :illH:Geology & Mining Dept., Cuddalore Dirtrict.

2. The proponent shoul<i produce a letier from the Department of Geology andMinint ,tating that the Iocatior

,treamr, canarJ 
"r.., 

rna 
"lr,t 

q r*ite does not rie adioining to the riverr,

prorected zonej in te.r, ., *: 
":::: ;lcome 

under anv notiried,/decrared

3. DFO letter regard to proxjmity of ilearby forert area.
4. Pp lhall furnirh the detail, of,tr

of 5oo m from tt 
" 

propor"a ,it'"I 
et and water bodiet located within a radiut

The proporal u,,a, placed in the 54
authority efter detailed ciiscussion decic 

uthority meetinS held on 27 '08'2022' rhe

from the proiect proponent rn aaaitiorld 

to cill fbr the following additional particulars

SEAC as followl 
I tc the Jaid additional particulars Joutht by the

t.

lt.

i .

Detaik of type of vegetationr including no. of trees &. rhrub, within the proporedmining area and. lf,o. tranJplantation
or the propored minins area ,ha, -,#::::::::::J lrr"f,;e 

*," u*,a"v
lmpact on rur.ounding agricultural fiel
EroJion contror measurer. 

dt around the propored mining Area.

impact on roil fiora &. vegetation around the prciect ,ite.
The proponent

connection, the

hai furniJherl reply vide lr. Dt:
Proporal war again placcd in

01.09.2022 & 06.09

tE/a.C -TN H
Jt

this 3t6ih SEAC
30.09.

thi,

on



,ny- 9:l- r - ikii..j.il. r

Bated on the prelentation and documentJ furnished by the Proiect Proponent'

SEAC decided to recommend the proPotal for the Srant of Environmental Clearance to

produce the quantity of 30644 Cu'm of Gravel for the ultimate dePth of mining upto

2 m BGL and tubiect to the etandard condit;; & normal conditiont ttipulated by

MOEF &Cc' in addition to the following sPecific conditions:

l.ThepriorEnvironmentalClearanc*grantedforthismininsProiectshall

be valid for the Project life including Production value ai laid down in

the mining Plan aPproved and renewed by the comPetent authority'

fromtimetotime,tubiecttoamaximumofthirtyyear5'whicheverii

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notlfication t'O' l8O7(E) dated12'O4'2O22'

2. The proPonent thall mandatorily apPoint the ttatutory competent Persone

accordingly for the proPosed quarry 5ize to tatitfy the Provisiont of Mines

Act 1952 and Metalliferrous MineJ Regulationt' 1961'

3. The PP shall communicate the 'Notice of Openint' of the quarry to the

DirectorofMine'gafety'ChennaiRegionbeforeobtaininstheCTofrom

the TNPCB.

4.TheproPonentihallconstructthe.S3(or)62'tyPeoffencinsallaround

the boundary of the propoted working quarry with Sates for entry/exit

before the commencement of the oPeration at recommended in the DGMS

Circular, 11,/1959 and shall furnith the Photographt/maP thowing the Jame

before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB'

5. ThePPthall enture that the catch drains and tiltation pondt of aPproPriate

iize thould be conetructed to arrett silt and tediment flowt from soil' OB /

mine waste dumPt The drains should be regularly de silted and maintained

ProPerlY,

6. Further, the PP thall construct the garland drain with proPer tize' Sradient

and length alont the borndary of the Pit leavint behind rhe mandatory

safety zone of 7.5 m a5 it i5 desiSned to take care of run-off water Gize'

gradient and length).

MEM
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7. Perennial maintenan(e cf hautage t>zd/viilage / panchayot Road shall bedone by the proiect proponent al required in connection with the
con.erned Govt. Authority,

8. The project proponent 
shall adhere to the working parameterJ of miningplan which was rubmitted :t tl

plan war mentioned ,o, ,oul" 
tiroe of Ec apPraisal wherein year-wite

cx.avarion. No change in bajic miningproposal ,hall be carried out v

Environment. Forert ancr cvithout 

prior approval of the Minirtry of

environmentar impactj. even .lilnate 
chan8e which entail adverle

modified after srant 
", 

,. ., *r.^,:::; ;.l" ::il:Tj,#::;j;
Term Permit (STp), euery license or any other name.9 Perenniar sprinkring 6rl6ngsmgnt ,he, be in Drace on the haurage road forfugitive durt Jupprejrion. Fugitive emirrion rneajurements Jhould be carriecJout durint the mining operation at regular intervalr.

i0. The P[oponent Jhall enrure that t
operation at the proiect ,ite for ar 

level it monitored during mininS

noi,e re'er re,ruction mea,ui.e, u"::T;:T::il:Hroved 
and adequate

ll. Proper barriers to reduce noiJe ievel anC durt pollution ,hould beertablirhed by providing treenbelt
and iuitabte working r"*"0.,.* ::t"'::#. ;::r::::ffi:::
direction.

12, The purpose of green belt aroun
emirsionr, carbon ,equeJtration u'd 

th" Ptoi"o it to capture the fugitive

adciition to improvin* rn" 
""nn",,ll 

to attenuate the noise generated, in

13. Taller/one year old saplingr rai,ed .

eco-rriendry bags),houra be pran,"il""::ir:[:ff :::ilT:::t ;local forert authoritie/bctanlrtAc

choicer. The proponent ,nu,, uu'n't''t""t 
wjth regard to rite Jpe(ific

coordinates a, arong *," uounaa.y ll:J: o...,"j',",:J:il l;,:*"r"jj
wide and in between block, in an organized manner.

14. Nolre and Vibratlon Related: (i) Appropriate mearure, ,houlcft of noise level, below 85 dAA in the work environ eru

rel)sf*\RlQaav

'EAC 
.TN A



.+r'r;n , . $t:1.]

enSaged in oPerationt of HEMM, etc 
'hould 

be Provided with ear

plugs/muffs, (iii) Noite levele thould be monitored retularly (on weeklv

bati5) near the major sourceg of noite generation within the core zone'

15. The operation of the quar ttortTnot affect the agricultural activities &

water bodiet near the Proiect tite and a 50 m safety dittance from water

body thould be maintained without carrying any activity' The Proponent

5hall take appropriate meaturs8kidsilt Management" and Prepare a SOP

for periodical de-riltation indicating the Po5eible silt content and size in case

of any atricultural land existt around the quarry'

l6.The proponent thall Provide sedimentation tank / tettling tank with

adequate capacity for runoff manaSement'

17. The proPonent thall ensure that the trantportation of the quarried Sranite

rtonet shall not cause any hindrance to the Village people/Existing Village

Road and 5hall take adequate tafety precautionary meaturet while fhe

vehicle, are pajtint through the schook,/ hotPital' The Project ProPonent

shall enture that the road may not be damaged due to trantportation ofthe

quarried tranite 5tone5; and traniport of Sranite 5tonei will be as per IRC

6uidelinet with respect to comPlyins with traffic congettion and density'

18. To ensure Jafety meaturet along the boundary of the quarry tite' tecurity

guardt are to be posted during the entire period of the mining operation'

19. The Project Proponent thall t3ke all polsible precautions for the Protection

of environment and control of pollution while carrying out the mining or

procetting of granite in the area for which tuch licence or leate it Sranted'

a5 per

20.The Proiect ProPonent shall comply with the provitions of the Mines Act'

1952. MMR 1961 and Mines Rule5 1955 for enturing safety' health and

welfare of the people working in the mines and the surrounding habitantr'

21. The project proPonent thall ensure that the Provisions of the MMDR Act'

1957. the MCDR 2017 and Tarnilnadu Minor Mineral Conces:ion Rules

1959 are compiled by carrying out the quarrying operationt in a tkillful'

ecientific and syttematic manner keeping in view ProPer tafety bour,

-ure 
and the public and public worlt located in that vi

SEAC -TN
ARY
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quarrying area and in a manner to ptererve the environment and ecology
of the area.

22.The quarrying activity rhal be Jlopped if the entire quantity indicated in
the Mining plan i5 quarriecj even before the expiry of the quarry lease period
and the jame rhall be informed to the District ADIDD (Geolory and MininS)
Dirtrict Environmental Engineer ctNpCg) by the proponent without fail.

23'The Project proponent rha, abide by the annuar production ichedured
specified in the approved mining pian and if any deviation i, observed, it
wirr render the project proponent riabre for iegar action in accordance with
Environment and Mining Lawr.

24.Prior clearance from Forestry & Wild Life including clearance from
committee of the National Bo3rd for Wildlife aj applicable Jhall be obtained
before rtaning the quarrying operatjon. if the proiect ,ite attractl the NBWL
clearance, a, per the exirting law from time to time.

25.All the conditionj impored by the Ajrirtant/Deputy Director, Geology &
Mining, concerned District in the mining plan approval letter and the precrse
area communication retter iJsued by concerned Dirtrict colector shourd be
itrictly followed.

26.The Proiect proponent shall ensure that the fund, earmarked for
envircnmental protection meaJures ,hould be kept in ,eparate account and
rhould not be diverted for other purpore. year-wije expenditure,hould be
reported to the MoEF & CC Minirtry and it, lntetrated Regional Office
(lRO) located in Chennai.

27.The Proiect proponent lhall send a copy of the clearance letter marked to
concerned Panchayat from whom any ,uggertion/reprerentation ha, been
received while procerjing the proporal.

28.That the grant of thij E.C. i, irJued from the environmental angle only, and
doer nor abrorve the proiect proponent from the otherutatutory obrigationr
prercribed under any other law or any other inrtrument in force. The Jole
and (omplete rejponribility, to compiy with the condition, laid down in allothllwl for the time-being in force, rert, with the proiect

MEM
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29.The mininS leaJe holdert lhall, after ceasinE mining oPerationt' undertake

re-Sratting the mininS area and any other area which may have been

ditturbed due to their mininS activitiet and rettore the land to a condition

which i5 fit for Srowth of fodder' flora' fauna etc'

3O.Ar Per the MoEF& CC Offlce Memorandum F No' 22-65'12017-lA lll dated:

30.09.2O20 and 20.lO.2O2O the proponent thall adhere EMP furnished'

31. At accepted by the Proiect proPonent the CER cott it Rt' 2 lskht and the

amount thall be tPent for 'lfiE'Panchayat Union Primary School'

Chinnakumatti, Parangipettai union' Cuddalore Dittrict as committed'

' before obtaining CTO from TNPCg'

Agenda No: 316 - 02.

(File No: 86ll/2021)
C.ofsea Orainary Eafih quarry leale over an extent of 2'96'0 Ha at 5' F No' 354

ip"Ii "i*".0, 
oi etlrpuru. villaSe, uthukottai Taluk' rhiruvallur oinrlct' Tamil

ii"d,; t Thiru. s'venkatetan- For Environmental clearance' (tlA/TN/MlN/

217742nO21 Dt. O2.O7 .2021)

The proposalwas placed in 252'd SEAC me€tin8 held on 10 03 2022 The detailt of

the project furnithed by the propo;rent are Siven in the website (parivesh nic in)

The SEAC noted the followinS:

1. The Project Proponent' Thiru S'Venkatetan hat applied for Environmental

Clearance for the Propored Ordinary Earth Quarry leaJe over an extent of 2 96 0Ha

at S.F,No.354(Pan) of No.62 of AthuPakkam Village' Uthukotlai Taluk' Thiruvallur

Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu

2. The proPosed quarry/activity would fail uncler Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining

Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006

3. The precise area communication valid for mining i5 45 dayl' The mining plan is for

the Period ol 45 days & a5 Per mining plan the production 5hould not exceed

2664omr of Ordinary Earth. The ultimate dePth is 0 90m BGL'

PropoJal q;,;;.,ri

SEAC' TN
SEAC .TN



I Name of the b-ieiFinn- Thiru.s.Venkateran-.....-.-...........-.......-

5/o.Shanmugam

3rd CroJs Street,2nd Floor, Lake Area
Vallur Kottam, Nungambakkam
Chennai-5@034

^:;i:-;-:-----
2 , ype (Jr quarryrnt (tavudu^ough

Stone/sdnd/Cranite)

s.iNo. Of rhe qua;tjtre -tttil
area break-up 

irel
vrur dry Eartn

354(Part)
3

4
oz or AlnuPakkam

5 In wnrcn ttuated urnu(ottal

Thiruvallur

2.96.0Ha

6 er)Lflcr In whtch Situated

Ert-e"t olqua,ry (in h=;I7

Ld ruoe o. Longitude of alt ra,^.* I

of the quarry rite
,J 

'o.Fr.du N ro Eo"ol,06.g5,,E

l3'18'51.31,N ro BO.OI,06.92,E

13"18'51.32"N to 8O.Ol O8.92,,E

i3'18'44.81',N to 80rc1,08.94,,E

l3'i8'44.28,,N to 8O.Ol'lO.2O,,E

3"18'50.88,,N to 8O.Ol,rO.l9,,E

3'18'50.91,,N to 80rc1,t7.50,,E

3'18'48.31,,N to 8o.ol,l 7.5t,,E
9 r eP(J rneel No.

lype of mining
rchar zd

lo
opencart Meth6JGiiM
method

?s-auvi-_=.=---II .rrr(Jo or quarryihg propoJed

P-d*idGr""tdffit
^-::{;-_-i-

12
zoo+um' ot ordinary Earth

l3 P or quarrytng v.7vlr oetow ground le,vel

_ --- 11 n14 yEPrn or water table

MEM ARY V,,,W----<'
cHA]rMtrN
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M--un Po*e, ,equi,entent Per day:

water vendor5Girc-f water R.equitement

1.0 KLD

0.5 KLD

0,3 KLD

0.2 KLD

Water requirement:

l. Drinking & domeetic PurPotes

(in KLD)

2. Dust suPPression , 6reen

Belt &Wet Drilling (in KLD)

Fower requirement

hahet anY ttubitation within

3oom dittance

Rc-No.4tt2ol8lKanima..2,

dt:15.02'2021

Pr"cir" 
","" 

communication

approved bY the' Dittrict

Collector, GeoloSY and MininS

with date

EIo.+t t/zotelc&M-z'

dt:1? .O5 '2021

Mini,u-ining Pun aPproved bY

Attistant Director, DePartment of

Geology and Mining with date

c.t to+t t/:Ot8/C&M-Z'

dt:17.05.202t

l"Ii;nt Oir"aot, DePartment of

Geology and Mining 5O0m cluster

letter

Lctter dt: 10.06.2021

Rr.5.28 Lakh5

VeO .".tif"ut" ,"garding 300m

radiut cluster

F.=-rotea cost (er.lrainS EMP cost)

Rs.O.59 Lakhs

Rs.0.l0 Lakht
CER co5t

ThecommitteeexaminedtheProPosalsubmittedbYth€ProPonentintheliEhtofthe

Judgment itsued bv the Hon'ble Madurai Bench of Madrat l-t'tn tt* l7ri:T:l
Nos.2O9O3 ot 2016' 23452' 24495 ' 17370 and 18035 of 2ol9 dated 

"P? T"
lxri's ltaqn"$76ion'ble HiSh Court wat examininS the legality 

' ''^'flro:
r.aerubt6tET?f?nv 11 cSffi

21. I

SEAC .TN



license given by the C,overnment f(
''savudu" and other coloquiar termii 

removal of minor mineralt in the name of

Acting on the .bor" rrag."nl 
tiet and itrued certain directionr'

ramil Nadu. in hi' letter No. ,r*rr:,' ,t.n::-'l:or 
of Geolotv and mininS' 6ovt of

following directionr: 
v6/2o19 Dt' 30 7 '2021' has inter alia, ittued the

No quarry leare ,hall be granted in
preience of rand in the compoJition. 

areat where the te't re,ultJ indicate the

No quarry lease Jhall be granted in
rtreamr, canal, etc., 

the patta lands adjoining to the riveru,

. No permi,Jion ,hall be granted for quarrying Gravel, Earth, etc., in patta landfor a period lerj than one year.
. LeaJe deed,hall be executed in

to the ramir N.a, r,.rino, r"rinl.ti:::.:,::ff:Tpendix 
rv or Appendix v

The Committee. therefore directed th
detaik for rurther pro."r,';;;;';;::tponent 

to !ubmit the rollowins additionar

l. The compoJition/component 
ol

terted in any of the ra*."ror,ur'tnu 
minerals propoled to be quarried thall be

directed in the above Judgment.authcrized 
by the Dept of Geology & Mining as

2. The proponent ,hould produce

Mining,tatint that th" ,.-,,"" .l]lL:.t:om.the 
Depanment or Geologv and

streamr, canak etc., and alJo 

,r quarry titedoet not lie adioining to the riverr,

prorected zone, ,n ,".r, or,n" 
"lll'" ff:: 

under anv notiried/decrared

The proponent ha, furnished reply vide I r. Dt: 05.Og.2o22.ln this connection. theproposalwas again placed in thir 316,h

Bared on the preientation and 

' sF-Ac MeetinS h eld on 3o'og'2022'

:T::**r,",.*,","",,0,"n"];-T:T[:r#,T]:::::li::T:,or the quantity of 2664Om3 of Ordin

; il:",:T:jT ::l;; ;#. [il]:#.::ffii :: ffi ::::Hjrtiputated by MorF &CC, in addition . 
"" ",,._rrlo"l;;::"":4[ji.

"5ffi6.ft?^-y 12 V,!r-SEAC.TN



l.ThepriorEnvironmentalclearanceSrantedforthi'mininsProiectshall

be valid for the Project life including production value at laid down in

the mining plan approved and renewed by the comPetent authority'

fromtimetotime.5ubiecttoamaximumofthirtyyeart'whicheveril

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notifi@tion S'O' I AO7(E) daled 12'U'2O22'

2. The ProPonent thall mandatorily aPpoint the ttatutory comPetent pertont

accordingly for the proposed qublYlflte to eatisfy the Provitiont of Minet

Act 1952 and Metalliferroue Minet Regulationt' l96l'

3. The proPonent thallerect fencing allaround the boundary of the proposed

area with Satet for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation

and thall furnith the photographt/maP thov/in8 the tame before obtaining

the CTO from TNPCB'

4. Perennial maintenance of haulage road/villate / Panchayat Road shall be

done by the proiect proPonent at required in connection with the

concerned Govt. AuthoritY

5. The Project ProPonent shall adhere to the working parametert of mining

plan which wa5 tubmitted at the time of EC appraisal wherein year-wite

plan wat mentioned for total excavation No change in batic mining

proposal shall be carried out without prior approval of the Minittry of

Environment, Forett and Climate Change' vJhich entail adverte

environmentalimpact',evenifiti'opartofapprovedmininSPlan

modified after Srant of EC or tranted by State Govt in the form of Short

Term Permit (tTP), Query license or any other name'

6. Perennial tPrinkling arrangement shall be in place on the haulage road for

futitive dust 5uPPret5ion Fugitive emittion meaturements thould be carried

out during the mining operation at regular intervalt'

7. The Proponent shall eniure that the noise level i5 monitored during mining

oPeration at the Project Jite for all the machineriet dePloyed and adequate

noire level reduction measures undertaken accordinSly'

8. ProPer barriers to reduce noite level and dutt pollution fi'lf 
*

e'ta-9ljrhed bv Providins sreen:ert alois-t::::: :.:j::J[1j]lj
/srit"bl" -orking .ethodology to be adoPted by contideri v'-"(

CHAIP'VTANSECRETARY SEAC- TN
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direction.

9. The purpore of treen belt ar(
emiJjionr. carbon ,"or"urr,,o.' 

the proiect ir to capture the futitive

addition ro improvin* *".*rn",lirl 
to attenuate the noi'e Senerated. in

10. Taller,/one year old laplings raired in appropriate ,ize of batJ (preferably
eco,friendly bags) should be planted in proper spacing a, per the advice oflocal foreit authoritiei/botaniJti

choiceJ. The proponent ,nu,, ^on'tn"'n 
with regard to Jite Jpecific

coordinateJ aI arong the bound3 

earmark the $eenbelt area with GPs

wide and in between brockj 
" ""T;::jJ:::"':::with 

at rea't 3 mere.

ll. Noir€ and Vibration Related: (i) Appropriate measures,hould be taken forcontrol of noise levelr below g5

entaged in operations of HEM 
in the work environment' worke.

ptugr/muffi. (iii) Noise levels rno'' 
utt should be Provided with ear

basi,, near the major ,r,,.", ., ""llll"-l-1'tore:. 

reSularlv (on weeklv

12. rhe operation , *" o*.o *.,]l::, ;J;: #.ji,ilil"'rr", 
"water bodieJ near the proiect jite

body lhould be maintained witho 
a 50 m rafety distance from warer

,haI take appropriata ,".rr.", ,o," 
carrying any activity The proponent

ror per od car de-r rta, 
"^ 

;.;;;;Jj::il:ilT,:::.rJ;: 
: :::of any agricultural land exiJtJ around the quarry.

13. The proponent lhall provide led.
adequate capacity fo, .rnoo run"rlJtaltion 

tank / ,ettling tank with

14, The proponent Jhall enrure that th,
Jtoner rhall not cauJe any n,no.un," 

t 
" 'o 

tion of the quarried granite

Road and shal take adequate ,"r"-to 
tn" village PeoPle/Existing village

vehicre, are parring through ,n" r.n"o 
or"rut'onary mearureJ whire the

rhall enrure that the rouo .n", no, o,oo't 'hotpital 
rhe Project Proponent

quarried sranite nones; ana trans#:[::::::JHlHi[
Guideliner with rerpect to complyin,

i. To en<,,.o .,r6h, _ -- - 
.l with traffic congertion and denJity.15 To enture Jafety mearureJ al 
- - .'i rvir5E)r'urr dno oenJity'

,^-y;i *" r, i";;;:;*t 
the boundary or the qrrar ital recuritv

"*W-r*^-o 

oe potted duringtheentire period of th" ^-'tW::

'EAC 
.TN

5EA



16. The Project Proponent rhall take all porsible precaution! for the protection

of environment and control of pollution while carryinS out the mining or

pro@$ing of granite in the area for which ru<h licence or leare ir granted,

a5 Per

17. The Projed Proponent rhall comply with the provirion, of the Miner Ad.
'1952, MMR 196l and Miner Ruler 1955 for enrurinS rafety, health and

welfa.e of the people workinB in the miner and the rurrounding habitanl!.

i8, The project proponent rhall enilurb'that the provirionr of the MMDR Act.

1957, the MCDR 2017 and Tamilnadu Minor Mineral Concesiion Rulej

1959 are compiled by carryin8 out the quarrying operationr in a rkillful,

rcientific and ryrtemati( manner keepinS in view proper rafety ofthe labour.

rtructure and the public and public v,/orkt located in that vicinity of the

quarryinS area and in a manner to preterve the environment and ecology

of the area.

19. The quarrying activity rhall be (opped if the entire quantity indicated in

the MininS plan ir quarried even before the expiry ofthe quarry leate period

and the rame Jhall be informed to the Dirtrict AD/DD (Geology and Minint)

Dirtrict Environmental Engineer CfNPCB) by the proponent without fail.

20.The Project Proponent rhall abide by the annual production lcheduled

specified in the approved mining plan and if any deviation i5 obterved, it

will render the Proiect Proponent liable for legal a(tion in accordance with

Environment and MininS Lawt.

2l.Prior clearance from Forettry & wild Life including clearance from

committee ofthe National Board for Wildlife at applicable thallbe obtained

before itartinS the quarryinS operation, if the Proiect tite attract, the NBWI.

clearance. ar per the exitting law from time to timc.

22.All the conditiont impoted by the Altktant/Deputy Director, Geology &

MininS, concerned Di(rict in the mining plan approval letter and the Precite

area communication letler ittued by concerned Dittrict Collector thould be

rtrictly followed.

15
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23.The Proiect Proponent rhall adhere to the provirion ofthe Mine, Act. 1952.

Miner and Mineral (Development & Regulation), Act, 2015 dnd rule, &

regulaljonr made there under.

24.That thc grant of thir E.C. is ilrued frorn the environmental angle orrly. and

doer not abrolve the proiect proponent fiom the othe tatutory obligationr

prercrib€d under any other law or any other inrtrument in force. The,ole

and coinplete rerponribility, to comply with the condition, laid dow in all

other law, for the time-being in force, rertr with the project proponent.

25.The mining leare lrolderr rhall, after cedring mining operationr, undertake

re-grarring the mining area and any other area which may have been

dkturbed due to their mining a(tivitieJ and restore the land to a condition
whi(h i, flt for groMh of fodder. flora, fauna eic.

26.Ar per the MoEF& CC Of{ice Memorandum F.No. 22-5512017-tA. t dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent,hall adhere EMp furnhhed.

2ZAr acepted by the Projeci proponent the CER cost k Rs. O.l0 lakh, 6nd the

amount rhEII be rp€nt for the Govemment Jchool ln Uthukott8i Vlllate aJ

commltted. before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

Agenda No.3l6 - 03.
(File Nor 83662021)
Propored Routh Stone quarry leare oyer en extent of I.OO.O Ha at S.F. No. 45l2C
(Part-6) of Atthipsdi Village, Tiruvannamalai Taluh Tinn snnarnalai DirHct, Tamil
Nadu by Thiru. 5, Sathirh NaEyanan . for Environmental Clearance. (SIA,/TN/M|N,/
6087 O no2l dated O1.O3,2O22)

Earlier, thi, proporal war placed in thi, 292d Meeting of 5EAC held on
07.O7.2022. The detaitr of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available ah the
webJite (www.pariverh.ni..in).

The 
'EAC 

noted th€ fo owing:

1. The Proiect Proponent. Thlru. S. Sathkh Narayanan ha, applied for Environmentat
Clearance for the proposed Rough 5tone quarry leare over an extent of I.OO.O Haat J.F. No. 45/2C (part-6) of Atthipadi Village, Tiruvannamalai Tatuk,
Tiruvannamalai Diltrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/adivity would fall under Category,.gl-
Proiectr- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

of ltem,l(a) "Minin8

3. Tor l$ued letter No. SEIAA-TN/F. No. ZZ22/SEACfiON-tot2
21.0s-202t-^

velatd698ffiflnv rE cH
SEAC .TN
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4. fublic hearlng conducted on: 18'12'2021

5. EIA received on: O4,O3'2O22

i. ii",** Period it 10 yeart' The mining plan it for the period of 5 yearr & as per
- 

.i","t 0,"^' the production rhould not exceed ll8540cu'm of Rough Stone The

annual peak production 24050 cu m' of Rough Stone (1i Year) The ultimate depth

- 25m (5M AGL & 2OM BGL)'

Based on the presentation and documentt furnighed by the Proiect proPonent SEAC

decided to ark for the followinS additionaidetailr from the PP'

i. Documentary evidence from the concerned Dittrict Forett Officer thowing the

exact distance of location of the nearett f'annamadai R'F from the propoted

quarry 5ite.

ii.ThePPshallfurnithrevisedmin:ngplaninCicatintProPerbenchSeometry'

On receiPt of tt]e above detailt' SEAC would further deliberate on thit Project and

decide the Further course of action'

The ProPonent ha5 furnithed reply vide lr' Dt: 09 09 2022' ln this connection the

propotal wat again Placed in thit 3l6rh SEAC Meeting held on 3OO92O22 The

Committee noted that both EIA Coordinator aDd Prcject proponent '^,ere abtent The

project Proponent shall furnish the reason for hi5 absence'

ASenda No. 31644
(Flle No. 9031/2022)

l'.*J-*rgn ut"e & Gravel quarry lesJe over an extent of 0'86'5 Ha at s'F'No'

20 of chlnnBkalliPattt Village' frettupalayam Taluk' Coimbatore DiJtrict' Tamll Nadu

by Thiru R. guresh ' for fn'i'onrn"niit J"ot'nce' (51A"/TN/M|N/ 2 56841no22 dated

$.a2.2022\

Earlier' this proposal wat placcd in this 281" Meetin8 of SEAC held on

03.06.2o22.ThedetailsofthePro)ectfurniJhecbytheproPcnentsreavailableinthe

webtite (Parive5h.nic in)'

The SEAC noted the followint:

l. -fhe proiecJ proponent' 'fhi'u R Sureeh hat aPPlied for Environmental

Clearance for the Proposed kough Stone ind Gravel quarry leare over an

extcnt of 0 86.5 lla et 5 F i'io 2oll of Chir rcakalliPa t ti Village' Methrpalayam

Taluk, Co.jjnbatore Dittrict' Tanril Nadtr

ject/activity it covered unCer l:aleScrl' "82" of ltem 1(a)

iEcRETARY
sEAC .TN
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M!aeral proj€cti,of the Schedule to Ihe,:tA Notific.rtion,2005.

' Ii::ff1'::::;'r':[;:::'';':i':'*'rr the pe'iod ir s vear'. rhe minins p,an

u*"* r, i eo .,.,;. ;, il;; ;::; Ui;t In Ji : ::"lii::;[: $:"1production 9050 cu.m. of F.6r.1g6 5ron" (4r year) & 4516*r. .iai*r., fr"year). fhc uliimate depth _ 22m B6L

DEtaili of the proporal

r I Name of the Owner/Firrn

l t/o.Thiru.RangaJami Gounder.
I No.3/7, Chinnakallipatti

llvl€ttupalayam

sou,ce of frGTQuiEieni
Water requiE e-nE

l. Drinking & domertic

I Type of quar ;;
(Savudui Rough

Village in rrh ich-iit-GGE'
Taluk in wh icr,liiGGJ

fhinnakallipatti
Mettupalayam

Oistria in wtrictr sr.tuatea-
Extent oGGE (in-ia]

r r 2 3,2 8. 3 enNl;ll;EE sli\=
7 7"06' 3 2.34,, E to 7 7 "06, 34.46 E

0.86.5Ha
Latitude a loffiudeliiir
cornerr cf the quarwite

Type of mining
Opencastta-ecninireaV"-etnE

Periodof quidinipi-opored-
t2

t3

Produaion @uin@iiil :ereom' or noQrr stoillia eEi-iioi
Gravel

Depth of grurry,rg__-
eZm Uetouigrouna- tdEDepttr of w-iiiabre

Man Power relui.emiilJ
7'om to 55m BEI

water vendoru &. BoEiEii
I.4 KLD

0.8 KLD

SEAC .TN

urporej (ir| KLD)

s!.

No

2

3

4

Stcrre/Sa n C/cran ite)
S.F No. Of the quarry-
aiea break-uD

I

l

r

5

6

7

8

9 I uPo )neet No.

--tl0
I
llt
I5r;R -............-....-....-...._'-
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l5
4 Nor.
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0.4 KLD

0.2 KLD-Dust 
ruppression ' Green

Belt &Wet Drilling (in

KLD)

TN EB

31974 Litert of HSD

Power requirement

a, Domettic PurPote

b. lnduttrial PurPose

dt:03.01.2022
.No.1235lKanimam/2021'

"tt 
et anY habitation within

3oom dietance

Precite area communication

approved bY the, Dittrict

Collector, GeclogY and Mining

with date

dt:25.O1.2022

RcNo.l235lMinet/2021'Fing Plan approved bY

A5tittant Director' DePartment

of GeologY and Mining with

date

Ct:25.O1-2O22

RcNo.l235lMines/2021'Arsiitant Director, DePartment

of 6eology and l4inint 50Om

clurter letter
Letter dt:19.01.2022

Rr.24.33 Lakhs

ll6luo ce.tificate regardinS 3oom

radiu5 clutter

Fro ct Cost Gxctuding ttt'tP

Capituf Cort - ns. 10.95 tnkht'

Recurring Cost - Rs. 15.37 Lakhs'

Rr. 5.oo Lakht

Ba'edonthepregentationanddoctlmentfurniJhedbytheProiectProponent.sEAc

decided to atk for the followinE additional details from the Projcct Proponent'

1. The Project proponent thall furnish certilied comPliance report'

2. The Project proporlent thall furnish action plan for the realitnment of

benchee (or) the sloPe stabilization and protective measuret in previoudy

quarried mine.

3, The Project proPonent 5ha!l inttall the fencing comPletely around the

quarried mine. A -

,r"t;:.';;;;" t'rnished rePlv vide lr' Dt: 05 0e 2022 rn tn/lfealon'

the oroppA GaFain placed in thit 316'' sEAC llcetrng heli on 30 19FP2F'

( t(, ^ v,.4--.r:
MEMB

SEAC -TN

1.9AR'1



Bdred on ihe prerentation anC docufrent, furnilhed by the project proponent.
SEAC decided to recommend the proposal for the $ant of Envircnmental Clearance
the urtimate depth of minins upto 22m B6L anc the quantity 

"f 
38r80 .r.r. ;;;;r;;

ttone & 8612 cu.rn. of Gravel subject io ttre ,iandard coIldition, a5 per the Annexute
I of thir minute, & no.mal condition tipulated by MOEF &CC, in addition to thefollowing rpecific condition5;

l. The prior Environmental Clea

varid for the project rife incrudir 
Sranted for thi' mining project rhalr be

pran approved and renewed ;i'::il:::,':H:il:,#i::':.1,:T
rubject to a maximum of thiri
Noflfication 5.o. reozal a"t"dlzv;:#ichever 

ir earrier vide MoEF&cc

2. The pp shall communicate t
Director of Miner r"r"rr. .nll".)"*'"i,.lt#; :il:,tf ;:?;::
the TNpCB.

3. The propcncnt;hall mandatorily appoint the,tatutory MineJ Managerand
other rtatutorily cornpetent

Foreman in rer€vant to 
"" ,:"j::; ,,'lJ',:::::"1:#T;.1li

MineJ Act I952 and Metallifer
4. The proponent jh",, ,",n,.,n ito" 

Y'net RegulationJ' l96l retpectively'

bouhdary or the pror","" *.'I;'rt;i];; I;::T::'l:il:.J:J::
the commencement of ihe (

circurar. 1rlr959 and ,nu,, ,rrnlott"t'on 
ar recommended in thp D6Ms

obtaininS rhe cro fro, ,"rJll 
tn"'notographs rhowing the rame before

5. Further, the pp rhall maintain the
and rensth arons rhe boundary ":::::l,i::il:":Lj1ll.i.ffirafety zone of 7.5 m a, it i, derigned to take care of run_off water (lize.
Sradient and length) b€fore obtaining the CTO r,rom TNpCB.

6. The pp shall carry out the ,hallow
mm dia & 1.5 m depth) 

" 
,o*,'o"otn 

Jack hammer dtllling (of 32'34

operation invorvins -,r" oo-,"rl,l"lll':::J,'""j.::H;i ;H:blaxJced ground r,r.,,*, 
"."."",., ffi; ;:r7i;firHl:G*^, Vl^--rzusmrt(nEtlRy ,o cVrffi

SEAC. TN



ar rtipulated by the DGMS a, well ar no fly rock travel beyond 20 m from

the blart rite.

7. The PP rhall enrure that the blattinS operationt are carried out by the

blaster/Mine Mate/Mine Foreman employed by him a, Per the provitiont

of MMR 196t.

8. The PP rhall uie the iack hammer drill machine fitted with the dutt extractor

for the drillinS operation, such that the fugitive dutt it controlled effectively

at the rource.

9. The PP rhall carry out maximum of two roundt of controlled blatt only per

day, rettricted to the maximum of 50 to 60 number of holet per round with

maintaining maximum charge per delay in such a manner that the blatt-

induced Sround vibration level (Peak Particle Velocity) meatured in the

hourer/rtructuret located at a di(ance of 300 m thall not exceed 2.0 mm/t

and no fly rock thall travel beyond 20 m from the tite of blattinS. The PP

rhall ako eniure that the blaJtins operation thall be carried out once in 2

dayr to reduce the environmental impactl effectively.

lO.The Project ProPonent (PP) thall submit a 'sloPe ,tability action plan'

incorporating the haul road ramP keeping the ben.her intact for the

propored quarry leale to the office of concerned AD (Mine, before

obtainin8 CTO from TNPCB.

ll. The Proiect ProPonent 5hall en5ure that the fundl earmarked for

environmental Protection meaturet thould be kePt in teParate account arrd

should not be diverted for other purposc Year'wite exPenditure rhould be

reported to the MoEF & CC Mini5try and itr lnteSrated Regional Office

(lRO) located in Chennai.

12. The Proiect ProPonent thall send a copy of the clearance letter marked to

concerned Panchayat from whom any 5uSSettion/r€pretentation hai been

received while Procet5inS the propoial.

I3. Ar per the MoEF&. CC Offi(e Memorandwn F.No. 22-65/20171

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent,hall adhere EMP

ldated:

hed.

MEMBgT'5ECRETARY 21
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i4. Ar accepted by the Project propcnent the CER cort i5 Rl. 5 lakh, and the

amount rhall be lpent for the p;nchayat Union primary School,

Chinnakallipatti Vitiage. karamadai. Coimbatore a, committed, before

obtaininS CTO from TNpCB.

Agenda No.3t6 - 05.
(Fite No. 87O2t2O221
Proposed Rough Stone quany leare over an extent of l,67.OHa at j.F.l{o,gol of
Padmunobam8ngalam Village, 5rivaikundam Taluk, Thoothukudi Dirtrlct, Tarnit Nadu
by Thiru.S.tudhaBan - For Envtronm€ntEt Clearance (St&TVMlNt22i/6B1t2O2t, dt:
07.o8.2021t

The proporal war placed in thi, 3166 MeerinS of SEAC hetd on 30 .Og.2022. The
detailJ of the proiect furnilhed by the proponeni are available in the webrite
(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent, Thiru.S.SudharJen ha, applied for Environmenlal

Clearance for the propored Rough Stone quarry leare over an extent of
L57.OHa at 5.F,No.8Ol of padmanobamangalam Village, Srivaikundam Tatuk,
Thoothukudi Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "B2,,of ltem l(a) "Mining of
Mineral Proiect," of the Schedule to the EIA Notificalion, 2006.

3. The preciJe area communication irrued for 2 yeaB & lO Monthl, The mining
plan ir for the period of 2 year, & lO Month, and a, per mining plan the
production rhould not exceed 335g2mr oF Rough Stone. The annual peak
production ll970mr of Rough jtone (2M year). The ulrimate depth _ 32m BGL.

The Committee ako noted the report rubmined by the member Mr.B.jugirtharaj
Kovilpillai, who ir an expert in Forert and wird rife a(tivitier. which i, extracted berow;

"Dear sir / Madam,

fhe following report i! placed belore the flEAC lor conrideration, I furnirh the
lollowint detditt with refetence to the proporal for quarrying in ,-F,Nor. Z60/1,
760/2, 762,/t, 262/2A, & Z6J, padhanabamangalam Vi age, ,rivaikundam
Talukl fhoothukudi Dirt ct lor favour of kind conrideration.

5EAC. TN
SEAC.TN
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Vallanadu Etackbuck tanctuary it the touthemrnoJt abode ofblackbuckr in lndia'

ThiJ tanctuary houtet varietiet of animab and plantt. The fauna of Vallanadu

Elackbuck Sanctuary includet blackbuck, tPotted deer, tambar, tcaly ant eater'

monitor lizard. iungle cat, grey monSoote' black naped hare, viPert' Peacock'

hercn, grey francolin, common quail, cretted hawk eagle, black wihged kite' red

wattled lapwing, night iar, rparrowt, homed owl etc. Thir it an itolated hillock

with tcrub iungle.

Thit tanctuary it dedicatecl for the conteMation of blackbuck an endangered

animal, found in the red data book ot \UCN and included in rchedule I of

Wldlife Protection Ad, 1972.

Elackbuckt rcquire oPen grcttland with intermittent buthet They are tentitive

to environmental Pretturct and adequate land is required for their rurvival The

limited tpace available in the tanctuary along with tcarcity of food and water

etpecially during lummer potet a Sreat threat for their rurvival'

The blackbuckt have regular habit of coming out ol the tanctuary and graze

in the wattelandr on the eattern and wettern tidet outtide the tanduary'

t)nder thete circumttancet' I rcquett the committee to cQntider the Pointt

mentioned in the retearch PaPerJ,

l. fonteruation of a fragmented PoPulation of blackbuck' publithed in

Current tcience, Vo| tll' No. 3' l@ Augutt 2016'

" ln Vlt blackbuckt were teen tPending the niSht in the gfttt fallow

outtide and move towardt the forettt only when ditturbance levelt

increated in the outtide areat. lt therefore aPpeart that the Preferred

habitat liet in the eartern fallov' outtide the V?t " (Pg 5aZ)

'Moreover, the land ute further away frcm the fallow it highly urbanized'

and induttrialized due to th. Ptetencc ofqttarriet " (Pg'547)

'There are increasing evide cet to thit, et blackbuckt are frequently teen

5 km away from VBt along main roadt and alto in Private farmt and near

idgation tankt." (Pg-548)

2. "Dirtribution Patternt anC habitat rcquirementt

vallanadu Rlackbuck tanctuary inplication! for

buckt

con and

'management." published in lndian Fcrester, l4O (lO.) : 1

JEAC -TN
ARY

2014.
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"Mort of the herC, lblackbuckt) were rcen in lhe open fallow graJrland,
on the eattern Jide olt lhe sanctua4,,, pg.lOlg
.A ,.ew perennial ,ourcc, outride the rererue werc mortty virited by
domettic livertock, but, alro ftequented by blackbuck. " pg. tOOg
The open fallow (grar.rland) oLtt.ride the eertem edge olVR, offeff water
and rorage and tood ttatin! sitet for the maret but not adequate
protectioo. Thi, pat(h o! opeo laliow land i, an irland ol about 3 ,q km
surrounded by activ.itie, ,uch a, mining, real ertate and propored
h Ehway conrtruction., pg. tot I
,The open fallow gratlandt may serve as impodant breeding arca, of the
Ruck and needr to be

,rhete 
areat a re h owe,."::::;:":::::::; ;:,ff:;',:,:,:;,, _^,,,

are creating continuout di urbances to the blackbuck." pg.lll2
Thete research papeft cleafry mention that btackbuckt move upto 5 km

outtide the tanctuary on the eattern ,!de and mining activitie, wi. have a
ditattrout etfect on blackbuckr.

After exarnining the document, & prciect proposal furnilhed by the project
proponent, the SEAC noted that. blackbuck i, the prominent ,pecie, in Vallanadu
blackbuck WLD ranctuary in Thoothukudi dirtrict and this i5 its ,outhernmort
habitat in the country. Blackbuck is an endangered lpecie, and included in IUCN
red ciata book in the category in vuc (vurnerabre rtetu, and unde. rchedur€ r of
the WP Act. 1972. The project rite ie located at a dirtance of l.5S km from ,anctuary
boundary and 4g7m lrcm EJZ. The blackbucks often come out of ,anctuary forforaging, hiding. water etc., Blackbucks are very timid and Jhy animal5 and thepropored activity involves rock blasting noise, vibrationr, durt, ,moke and otheranthropogenic disturbancei and there will have adverre effect on this vulnerable
specier. Considering the above SEAC decided not to recommend the proporal forthe Srant of Environrhental Clearance.
Agenda No: 316 - 05.
(Flle No: 9OO3I2O22)
Propored Gravel quarry leare over anrEzriiisidiinl;:l;;;.il.il:fi ii,,?;11;1#i".1,,11iff ;

,132/3,
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Dlstrlct, Tamil Nadu by Thlru. H.6houie Mohldeen - For Envlronmental

clearance.(S|A,/TN/MIN/ 211234/2021 dated 04.05.2021)

The proposal war placed for apprairal in thit 280h meeting of SEAC held on

02.06.2022, The detaik of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the

webiite (pariveeh,nic,in).

The SEAC noted the followlng:

L The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. H.Ghoute Mohideen hal applied teekinS

Environmental Clearance for the Propoted Gravel quarry leate over an extent of

2.56.oHa at 5.F.Nor.132/1,132/3,133/3A, 133/38, 133/3C & 133,/4, D.Mampatti

Village, Sintampunari Taluk, Sivagansai Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity it covered under Category "82" of ltem I (a) "MininS Proiecti'

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The precise area communication i5 islued for the Period of 1 year. The approved

minint plan is for the Period of I year & Production thould not exceed 38948

Cu.m of 6ravel. The ultimate depth is 2m BGL.

st.

No
Detailt of he Proposal

l Name of the Owner/Firm

iype of quarrying (5avudu,/Rough

Stone,/Sand/Granite)

Thiru.H.Ghoure Mohideen

S/o.Hameed

No.A9l2, Meenak5hi APartment

Both Street, Anna Nagar

Madurai District-525020

2 6ravel

3 5.F No. Of the quarry tite with

area break-up

tzut, nzlt, 133/3A, 133/38, 133/3C &

133/4

4 Villate in which tituated D.Mampatti

5 Taluk in which rituated Singampunari

6 6]strict in which situuted SivaSanSai

7

-Exteniof 

quarry (in ha.) 2.56.0H4

I Latitude & Lontitude of all cornert

of the quarry site

10"02'03.56"N to !0'02'09.74'N
7a'29'21.o7 'E to 7 8'29'29.4O"E

9 Topo Sheei No. 5S- )/o8 /1

10
-lype o)/1frninq Opencaet Method of Shal $ining

MEIM c
s

RETARY ?5
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Production (Quantity in mr) 38948mr of Gravel
Depth of quarryinS 2m below ground level

63m B6LDepth of water table
15 | Man Power requirement per day: 13 Noi.

Source of Water Requirement

Water requirement:

3. Drinking & domertic
purporer (in KLD)

4. Durt gupprerrion . Cr€en

Belt &Wet Drilling (in KLD)

water vendorr & Eore well

I.5 KLI)

0.4 KLD

0.6 KrD
0.5 KLD

Power requirement

a. Domertic Purpore
b. lndurtrial Purpore
Whether any habitation within
300m diJtance

TNEB

6490 Liters of HSD

20 | Precire area communication
approved by the, Di(rict
Collector, Geology and Mining
with date

Mining ptan approved by l, TRcNoJr4r/t4VrO1?,
Arrirtant Director. Department of t1 

| atrOA.lZ.ZOzl
6eology and Mining with dete
Artigtant Director, Dcpartment of
Geology and Minint 5OOm clurter
letter

Lettet dt: O2.O2.2O21

Rc.No.M2,rl4ll2017.

di:19 .O2.2021

VAO certificate regardrng 3OOm
radiuJ cluster

Project Cort (excludingfMp corij Rr.26.72 Lakht

EMP cort Capital Cort - Rr. 4.85 Lakhr.
Recurring Cort - Rr. 6.826 Lakhr.

25 I CER con Rr. 2.75 Lakh,

Period of quarrying proposed

RcNo.M.2/141t2017,
dt:30.09.2020

Bared on the pres"ntu

decided to ask for the following additional details from the project proponent.
(i) The proiect proponent rhall furnj,h,oil tert report from NlT, Trichy.

SEAC .TN

I year

12

l3
14

16

17

l8

l9 No

21

22

24

The proposal was placed for appraisal in 29g,h me€ting of 5[AC held on
22.07.2022. I-.qar noted that proiect proponenr wa, abjent for prairal.

26 'cHXHiU6+'
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Therefore SEAC decided to defer the proposal & call for the explanation for not

attending the meetinB.

The proponent har furnirhed reply vide Ir. Ot: 17.O8,2022 &.20.08.2022. ln thir

connection, the proporal war again placed in thiJ 316'r' SEAC Meeting held on

30.o9.2022.

Baied on the presentation, documentr and clarification on Public Complaint

received Dt: O4-O8.2O22 & 23-08.2022 furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

dedded to recommend the proposal for the grant of Envlronmental Clearance for the

production quantity of 38948 Cu.m of Gravel period by rertricting the ultimate depth

of mininS upto 2m BGL and subject to the etandard conditionr &, normal conditiont

rtipulated by MOEF &CC, in addition to the followir'rt 5peciflc conditions:

The prior Environmental Clearance Sranted for thir mining project thall

be valid for the proiect life includinS production value at laid down in

the mining plan approved and renewed by the competent authority,

from time to time, subiect to a maximum of thirty yeari, whichever ir

earlier vlde MoEF&CC Notlrication t.O. l8O7(E) dated 12.04.2022.

The proponent rhall mandatorily appoint the ttatutory Minet Manager and

other Jtatutorily competent pertons 5uch at Blaster. Mine Mate, Mine

Foreman in relevant to the proposed quarry tize a, per the provitions of

Miner Act 1952 and Metalliferrour Miner Regulationt, l96l retPectively.

The PP rhall cornmunicate the'Notice of Opening' of the quarry to the

Director of Miner Safety, Chennai ReSion before obtaining the CTO from

thE TNPCB.

The proponent Jhall maintain the '53 (or) G2' type of fenciilt all around the

boundary of the proposed working quarry with Sates for entry/exit before

the commencement of the opereiion as recommended in the DC,M5

Circular, lll1959 and shall furnith the photographt showing the tame before

obtaining the CTO trom TNPC8.

Further. the PP rhall maintain the Sarland drain with ProPer Jize, Sradient

l.

2.

3.

5.

4.

and length alont the Lround6ry of the pit leaving behind t

JEAC .TN
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ralety zone of 7,5 m ae it ir derigned to take care of run-off water Gize,

Bradient and length) befcre obtaining the CTO from TNPCB.

5. perennial maintenance of haulage roadlvillage / Panchayat Road shall be

done by the project proponent ar required in connection with the

concerned 6ovt. Authority.

7. The Proiect Proponent shall adhere tc the \,vorkint parameters of mining

plan which war submitted at the time of EC apprailal wherein year-wire

plan was mentioned for total excavation. No change in bajic mining

proporal ,hall be carried out without prior approval of the Minirtry of
Environrnent, Forest and Climate Change, which entail adverre

environmental impactr. e!,en if it i5 a part of approved mining plan

modified after grant of EC or granied by Srate Govt. in the form of Short

Term Permit (5TP). Query licenle or any other name.

8. Perennial rprinklinE arrangement Jhall be in place on the haulage road for

fugitive durt ruppreJsion. Fugitive emirrion mearurementr rhould be carried

out during the mining operaiion at regular interva15.

9. The Proponent shall enJure that the noire level ir monitored during mining

operation at the proiect rite for ali the machinerier deployed and adequate

noire le.vel reduction mearurer undertaken accordingly.

10.Proper barrier to reCuce noire level and durt t)ollution should be

enablished by providing greenbelt along the boundary of ihe quarryint site

and Juitable working methodology to be adopted by conridering the wind

direction.

ll. The purpore of green belt arou:1d the project ir to capture the fugitive

emirrionr, carbon sequeJtration and to attenuate the noire generated. in

addition to improving the aeithericl.

12. Taller/one year cld ,aplingr raired tn appropriate lize of bagr (preferably

e(o-friendiy bagr) rhould be planted in proper rpacing ar per the advice of
local foreJt authoritie./botanirt/horticulturirt with regard to site ,peciflc

choicer. The proponent rhall earmark the greenbelt arpa Hith GpSpr(Jpollenr rna earmarK rne greenDerr arfia 
)4ith 

cps
coordinater all along the boundary of the projea site with a{ l[ad,3 meters

mr" 
between btock, in an organized manner. 

UrD
SEAC .TN
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13. Nolle and Vlbration RelEtedr (i) Appropriate mearurer rhould be taken for

control of noire levels below 85 dBA in the work environment. \)L/orkert

engaged in operationr of HEMM, etc. should be provided with ear

plugr/muffs, (iii) Noite leveli should be monitored regularly (on weekly

barir) near the maior rourceg of noire generation within the core zone.

14. The operation of the quarry ehould not affect the agricultural activitiet &

water bodier near the proiect tite and a 50 m tafety distance from water

body rhould be maintained without carrying any activity. The proponent

shall take appropriate measures for "5ilt ManaSement'and Prepare a SOP

for periodical de-riltation indi.atint the pottible tilt content and tize in cate

of any atricultural land exittt around the quarry.

l5.The proponent Jhall Provide sedimentation tank / tettling tank with

adequate capacity for runoff manatement

16. The proponent shall ensure that the trantportation of the quarried Sranite

Jtones shall not caute any hindrance to the Villate people/Existing Villate

Road and shall take adequate tafety Precautionary nreatures while the

vehiclet are patsing throuSh thb tchools / hotPital. The Project ProPonent

rhall enture that the road may not be damaSed due to tran5Portation of the

quarrled granite stonet; and trantPort of Sranite stoneJ will be a' per lRc

Guidelinet with respect to complying with tramc con8ettion and dentity'

17. To enture tafety meaturet along the boundary of the quarry tite' security

guardi are to be potted during the entire pericd of the mining oPeration'

18. The Project Proponent shall take all Posiible precautiont for the protection

of environment and control of pollution while carrying oui the mininS or

procesJing of Sranite in the area for rvhich luch licence or leate it Sranted'

at Per

l9.The Project Proponent 5hall en5ure that the fundt earmarked for

environmental Protection mealures should be kePt in separate account and

should not be diverted for other PurPote' Year-wise expenditure lhould be

MEM

reported to the MoEF & CC Minittry and it5 lntetrated Retiflnal Office

w,"o,n.n"nn",. 
W_
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20,The Project Propcnent rhall r€nd a copy of the clearancp letter marked to

concerned Panchayat from whom aay ruggeition/reprerentation har been

received while proce5ring the propoial

21. The proiect proponent shali ensure thot the provisionl of the MMDR Act,

1957. tire MCDR 2017 and Tamilnadu Minor, Mineral Concession Rules

1959 are compiled by carn/ing ort the quarrying operationr in a lkillful,

,cientific and ryJtematic manner keeping in view proper rafety of the labour,

ttructure and the public and public workr located in that vicinity of the

quarryint area and in a manner to preterve the environment and ecology

ci the area.

22.The quarrying activity rhali be 5topped if the entire quantity indicated in

the Mining plan ii cluarried even before the expiry ofthe quarry leare period

and the ,ame shatl be informeC ro the Dirtrict AD/DD (Geology and Mining)

Dirtrict Environmental Engineer [tNpCB) by the proponent without fail.

23.The Proiect Proponent rhall abide by the annuai production scheduled

rpecrhed in the approved mining plan and if any deviation i5 objerved. it
will render the Proiect Proponent liable for legal action in accordance with
Environment and Minlng Lalvr.

24.Prioi clearance from Foresry &. Wild Life including clearance from
committee of the National Board fc,r wildlife ar apDlicable rhali be obtained
before rtarting the quarrying operation. if the project ,ite attract, the NBWL
clearance, as per the exisling law frorn tirne to time.

25.All the conditicnr impored by the ArristantlDeputy Director, Geoloty &
Mining, concerned Di5trict in ihe mining plan approval letter and the precire

area communi(ntion lettcr ijJued by concerned DiJtrict Collector should be
JtrictlV followed.

25. The Projecl Proponent rhall adhere to the provirion of the Mine, Act. 1952.
Miner and Mineral (Development & Regulation), Act,2Ot5 and rule, &
regulationr made there under.

27.That the grant of thir E.C. i, irrued from the environmental angle only, and
doer not abtolve the proiect proponent from the other jtatuto/y olligations
frescribed under any other law or any other inrtrument in f&,!J }fn.,"r.

ftE8[]o^" 30 c lk^ru cHf,gEft(
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and complete regponsibility, to comply with the conditiont laid down in all

oth€r lawt for the time-bein8 in force, reltl with the Proiect proPonent.

28.The mining lease holders thall. after ceating mininS operationt, undertake

re-Sratting the mining area and any other area which may have been

dirturbed due to their mininS activitieg and rettore the land to a condition

which is fit for growth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

29.A5 per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No.22'65/2017-lA.lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proPonent ehall adhere EMP furnithed.

3O.AJ accepted bry the Prolect Propon€nt the CER con ls Rs. 2.75 lallr and the

amount thall be sPent for the Govemment Higher Secondary school' Erlyur'

Slvagantal aJ commifted, before obtalning CTO from TNPCB.

3l.The PP thall sPent Rr I Lakh ai a mltlgatlon work ln Vettsntudi Bird

Sanctuary in conJultation wlth concerned DFO

Agenda No: 316-O7

(Flle No: 842312021)

Proposed Gravel quarry lease area over En €xtent of 156'5Ha at S'F No

171148,172/483, V.Parangini Village, Vanur Talulc Villupuram Dlstrict by

Thiu.M.Yarhvanth-For Environmental Clearance.(5lA/TN/MlNl2O22O,l/2o2l' datdl
06.03.2021)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in thit 316'h meeting of SEAC held on

3O.OI.2O22. The details of the Pro)ect furnished by the proPonent are Siven in the

website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followint:

I. The project/activity it covered under catetory "B2" of ltem 1 (a) "Mining of

Mineralt Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006'

tLNo
L

ffiffirelPropoccl Ei@ffi
Name of the Owner / Firm Thiru M.Yathvanth,

5/o. Murugan,

V.Nerkunam & Pclt
Vikkirevandi Taluk

Villupuram Dittrict-605501.

2.

-Type 

of quirrying (savudu / Rough

rtone / Sand / 6ranite)

-S.f 
n.. .f t1".6*"1 sl'. *itt '**

brgaF-ap1

6ravel Quarry

171/48 &.172/483 I3.

,;KwloJYra,
MEMBTf,.-}f CRETARY 3
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Villa8e in which ,ituated V.Parangini

Taluk in \r,/hich iituated
District in which situated

Extent of Quarry (ir ha.)

Villtrpuram

1.56.5 Ha
Period of Quarrying proposed Two years

Type of Mining __t igpena; method;f ,h" o. I\4i".,n8
Production (Quantit'/ in mi) 21802m3 of gravel for the period of 2 yearj

with an ultimate depth of mining 2m below
ground level.

Latitudc &. Longitude of all corneriE
the quarry rite

Latitude : 12.02' 47.78,'N to 12rc2,53.23"N
Longitude: 79'41'38.81"E to 79"41, 45.5B"E

Topo sheet No. 57 Pfi2
Man power requirement per day:

14. I C,e.ise aEa CJ.r"rnrcation
approved by the Deputy Director,
Department of Geoloty and Mining,

R..No. NG&M/232 /201 9. Dated
21.11.2020.

Mining plan apprcvea Uy ttte Oeputy
Director. Geology & Mining,

Rc.No.N G6M/232 /2019, Dated
03.02-2021.

500mtr letter approved by the i nc.No.e/Cc.t"tZz:)ZOr g, Oatea
Deputy Director. Ceology & Mining, 03.02.2021.
Water requirement:

l. Drinkint water (in KLO)
2. Utilized.rarer (rn KLD)

3. Durt Supprerrion (in KLD)
4. Green Bett (in KLD)

I.5 KLD

0.4 KLD,

O.5KLD

0.6 KLD

Power requirement:
a. Domertic purpore
b. Machinery workl

TNEB

No Electricity i, needed for Mining
oPeration,

Depth of Mining 2m below ground level
Depth of Water table 37.5m BGL
Proiect cost Rs. I8,33,OOO/-

Capital cort- tu. 5.78,000/-
Recurring cort/annum- fu . 3,35,0OO/-
Rt.l.5 lakht

VAO letter dated

Earlier, thir proporal wa, placed before 22g,i SEAC

JEAC .TN

meetins hetd oA2fP.2o2l.
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15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.
21.

22. EMP cort

23. CER coJt
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proponent, SEAC decided that the proiect proPonent shall obtain the toil test rePort

for the entire depth of 2m from reputed Government inttitute/Government

departmentr. On receipt of the above documentt, the committee would further

deliberate on thiJ project and decide the further courte of action.

The project proponent hat furnithed the toil tetting reJult, analyted by

Univerrity College of EngineerinS, Dindigul, Anna Univertity. Bated on that' thit

subject war aSain placed before 25orh SEAC Meeting held on 1.4.2022. The Pro.iect

proponent made a presentation along with clariflcation for the above shortcominSt

obrerved by the sEAC. Baeed on the Presentation and document furnithed by the

project proponent. SEAC noted that, from the report of soil clatjiflcation. the

percenta8e (o/o) of land i5 22.3. Contidering the Judgment of the Hon'ble Madurai

Bench of Madra5 High Court in W.P.(MD) No5.20903 of 2015,23452,24495,17370

and 18035 of 2Ol9 dated 12.02.2021, the Director of rJeolosy and Mining'

Government ofTamil Nadu, in his letter N o.724O/MM6/2O19 dated 30 07.2021' hat'

inter alia, i5rued the following directiont:

. No quarry leate thall be ?rcnted in arcat where the lett rctultt indicate

the presence of tand in the compotition.

SEAC therefore decided to not recommend the ProPosal for the Srant of

Envlronmental Cle6rance.

It hal been observed that thit propotal wa5 placed for apPrai,al in thit 286ft

meetint of SEAC held on 1?.6-2022, bared on the repretentation received from the PP.

However, the proper procedure would be to Place the rePresentatlon before the

SEIAA and not directly before SEAC.

Agenda No: 316- 08
(Flle No:82272021)
Proposed Rough Stone qusrry lesre over 6n extent of 0.93'5Ha at 5.F.Nos'22029 &

219, SathiyamangalEm Villa&, f.ulathur Talulq Pudukkottai Dlrtrict' Tamil Nadu bY

Thiru.s.Manikandan- For Envimnm€ntsl clearance (slMIN/MlNngl354/2021

dated:05.01.20201)

Thc propoJal wat Placed for reappraital in thir 316rh SEAC meeting held on

30.09.2022. The d€tailt of the Projecl furnished by the proponent are Siven in the

webtite (parive5h.nic.in),

The SEAC ,afed the following:

C)tr-onn-'
MEMBTh sECRETARY
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I. Thi? Proponent, Thiru,S.Manikandan, has applieci for Environmental

Clearance for the Proposed Rough jtone quarry leare over an extent of
0.93.5Ha at 5. F.Nos.220/29 &.219, Sathiyamangalam Village, Ku lathur Taluk,

Pudukkottai District. Tamil Nadu.

2 The project/activity ir covered under Catetory ..82- of ltem I(a) ..Minint of
MineralJ Projectr" of lhe jchedule to lhe EIA Notification. 2005.

During the meetint, the Commiitee noted that the project proponent ha, not attended

the meeting. Hence the rubject wa5 not taken up for dilcussion and the proiect
proponent shall furnish the rearon for his abrence.

Atenda No: 31609
(File Not 9228nO22)
Proposed Rough Stone & travel quany lease over an extent of 3.09.0 Ha at S.F.NoJ
$3A, 4$n & 471 (Part) Kuppam Villate, pugalur Talu( Karur Distrtct, Tamlt Naduby lAls. Vinayaga Blue Metak for Environmental Clearance
(tlA/TNA4lN/2 7o70BnO22 Datd : U.Os.2022)

The proposal was praced in thir 3r6'th meetinS of sEAc herd on 30.09.2022. The detair,
of the project furnirhed by the proponent are avoilable in the webrite (pariverh.nic,in).

The SEAC noted the folowin8,

1. The proposed quarrylactivity is covered under Catetory..g2., of ltem l(a)
"Mining Proiecti' of the Schedule to ihe EIA Notification, 2006.

M,/r. Vinayaga Blue Metalt
Kuruinbapatti
Paviihrarn- Port
Pugalur

Karur Dirtrict-639002

Name of the Owner / Firm

Type of quarryinS fsavuau Z nough--[figh ,d" -d C,ra""t Or' .,y
ttone / Sand / Granite) |

5.F No. of the quarry site 
"rth ",€a

S.F.No .463A, 463/2, & 4Zl @ii
break-up
Village in which rituated Kuppam Village

Puga lu rTa lu k
Karur Dirtrict

Taluk in which rituated
Dirtrict in w_bi.h rituated

arry (in ha.) 3.09.0 Ha



8. Period of Quarrying propored Five yearr

9. Type of Mining Opencart remi Mechanized Mining
lo. Production (Quantity in m3) 511233m3 of Rough rtone and 5865m3 of

Cravel for the period of Five yeart with an

ultimate depth of mining 4Om below
ground level.

ll Latitude & Longitude of all cornerr of
the quarry rite

Latitude: l0'59'34.01"N to I0"59'40.13"N
LonSitude: 77"56'41.Og"E lo 77'56'47.57'E

12. Topo rheet No. 58 FA3

13. Man power requirement per day: 33 Employees

14. Precire Area Communication
approved by the DePutY Director,

Department of Geology and Minint,

Rc.No. 454lMiner/2020. Dated

27.04.2022

15. Mining plan approved by the Deputy

Director, Geology & MininS,

Rc.No. 454lMinet/2020, Dated

29.04.2022

15. 500mtt letter approved by the

Deputy Director, 6eology & Minint'
Rc.No. 454lMinet/2020, Dated

29.04-2022

17. Water requirernent:

5. Drinkint water (in KLD)

6. Utilized water (in KLD)

7. Duit SuPPrettion (in KLD)

8. Green Belt (in KLD)

5.5KLD

O,5KLD

l.5KLt)
2.OKLD

I.5KLD

TNEB

No Electricity it needed for Minint
oDeration,

4Om below SroLrnd level

55m in rainy seaton - 55min summer

Rs. 1,22,76,5OO/-

18. Power requirement:

c. Domettic PurPo5e

d. Machinery workt

Depth of Mining
Depih of Water table

Project cott

19.

20.
21

22. EMP cort Capital cott- Rt. 13.50,000/-

Recurring cost/annum' Rs. 14.38'000/-

23. CER cost Rs.7.01 lakh5

30-0+202224. VAO letter dated

Eailier, thiJ proPolal wa5 pla(ed in this 300'h meeting

Baged on the presentation made by the proponent

followind detailt from the PP.

of sEAC held on O4.O8.2022.

SEAC decided to obtain the

. The PP-rhall furnish the certified compliance reoort obtained frc

exi'ting EC ittued.

SEAC .TN
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Subsequently, the propoJal was placed in 545,h SEIM meeting held on O4.0g.2O22.

After detailed discurrion. the Authority decicjed to obtain following detaik from the pp

in addition to the above.

l. The PP lhall carry out a studv on BiodiverJity in the proposed mining arca.

2. The impacts of mining on flora, fauna & joil microortanirm5 in the mining

area rhall be ,tudied.

3. The PP shall furniih detaitr of roil erosion

plan.

4. lmpactr of mining on the water bodie, and roads Jituated in the vicinity of
the project area Jhall be rtudied.

Now, the Proponent ha, furnirhed the Certitjed Compliance Report obtained from
MoEF&CC on exirting EC issued vide tetter No. E.p/t2.1/20 22_23/SEIANSZ/TN/ g76
Dated: 17.O8.2O22 and the Reply ,,br the additional particular rought by SEIAA vide
letter dt: 19,09.2022. Hence. the propo5at wa, placed for reapprairal in thi, 316rl
meeting of SEAC held on 3O.O9.2O22. Based on the prerentation and documents
furnirhed by the proiect proponent, sEAc decided to recommend the propoJar for the
trant of Envlronmental Clearance. ,ubject to the ,tandard condition, a, per the
Annexure I of thiJ minutes & normal condition, stipulated by MOEF &CC. in
addition to the following specific conditionri

L The prior Environmental Ciearance granted for thi, minint proiect ,hall be
valiC for the project life including pioduction value as laid down in the mining
plan approved and renewed by (ompetent authority, from time to time,
rubiect to a maximum of thirty y..6re, whichever il earlier vide MoEF&CC
Notification S.O. I8O7(E) dated 12.O4.2022.

2 The proponent shall mandatorily aDpoint the Jtatutory Mine, Manager and
other rtatutorily competent perrong,uch a9 Blarter, Mine Mate, Mine Foreman
in reievant to the proposed quarry Jize a! per the proviJionr of MineJ Act Ig52
anci Metalliferrouj Mine, Regulationr, l96l rerpectively.

management and ,oil conJervation

3. The PP shall communicate the.Notice ofOpening,of the quar.yl$ t6p Oir"ao,
of MiTttqfety. chennai Region berbre obtaininS rhe cTo fro[, [rlJr^ra,(X*.-r, VrL-rrarr.,r\4}E?fih?nv ^- t-/';:"'
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4.

6.

8.

9.

7.

The proponent Jhall maintain the'53 (or) 62' type of fencing all around the

boundary of the propored workinS quarry with 8ate5 for entry/exit before the

commencement of the operation ar recommended in the DGMS Circular,

lUl959 and rhall furnish the photographr rhowing the rame before obtaining

the CTO from TNPCB.

Further, the PP rhall maintain the garland drain with proper iize, Sradient and

length alonS the boundary ofthe pil le.VinS behind the mandatory rafety zone

of 7.5 m as it ir designed to take care of run-offwater (rize, gradient and lengh)

before obtaininS the CTO from TNPCB.

The PP rhall carry out the ihallow depth Jack hammer drilling (of 32-34 mm

dia & 1.5 m depth) & NONEL initiation based'controlled' blarting operation

involving muffle blasting in the proposed quarry such that the blast-induced

ground vibrations are controlled within the permirsible limits ar itipulated by

the DGMS ar well as no fly rock travel beyond 20 m from the blart rite.

The PP shall eniure that the blartint operation5 are carried out by the

blaiter/Mine Mate/Mine Foreman employed by him a5 per the provirione of

MMR 1961.

The PP rhall ure the jack hammer drill machine fitted with the durt extractor

for the drilling operations such that the fugitive durt ir controlled effectively at

the tource.

Ar it wat revealed in the compliance report, the PP ihall carry out the 5cientific

rtudier on design of controlled blastinS for reducinS the impact of blast-induced

ground/air vibrationr and fly rock in the propoied quarry, by involvinS a

reputed Rerearch and Academic ln(itution ruch aJ NIRM, llT (lsM)/Dhanbad,

Anna University Chennai-Dept of MininS Engg, NIT 5urathkal-Dept of Mining

Engg, and any CSIR Laboratories etc 5hall be carried out before the

commencement of mining operations. A copy of tuch tcientific ttudy repon

rhall be rubmitted to the sEIAA. MoEF, TNPCB, and DI4J, Chennai as a part

of Environmental Compliance.

10.The Proiect Proponent (PP) rhall rubmit a '5lope stability action plan'

incorporating the haul road ramp keeping the benche5 intact for

ftaFffeate 
as lhe depth of the proposed quarry is exceeding 40

\r.l--^/xrrr
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approved by the concerned AD (6eoiogy & Mines) to the DEE NpCB before

obtainint CTO.

ll. The PP rhall carry out the 5cientific rtudies to ajjerr the ,lope Jtability of the

benches and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touches 40 m (or) after

the completion of 4 yearr of operation whichever i, earlier, by involving a

reputed Rerearch and Academic lnrtitution such ar NIRM, llTr. NlT.Dept of
MininS Engg. Surathkal, Anna Univerrity Chennai-CEG Campuj, and any C5lR

Laboratorie, etc. A copy of ruch ,cientific rtudy report shall be rubmitted to the

SE|AA. MoEF. TNPCB. AD/'Miner-D6M and DMS, Chennai a5 a part of

Environrnental Compliance without any deviation.

12. The PP rhall carry out the tr€e plantation to act as a barrier to reduce noire

Ievel and durt pollution along ihe boundary of the quarryint rite conridering

the wind direction before obtaining the CTO from the TNPCB.

13. The Proiect Proponent rhall cn5ure that ihe fundg earmarked for environmental

protection measures rhould be kept in separate account and should not be

diverted for other purpore. Year-wi5e expenditure should be reported to the

MoEF & CC Ministry and its lntegrared Regional Office (lRO) tocated in

Chennai.

14.The Proiect Proponent shall send a copy of the clearance letter marked to

concerned Panchayat frcm whom any juggestion/reprerentation hal been

received while proceering the proposal.

15. Ar per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65,22017-lA.lll dated:

30.09.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere EMp furnished.

16. A5 accepted by the Proiect proponent the CER cost is Rs. 7.01 lakhl and the

amount rhall be rpent for the Government High School, pavithiram Village, aj

committed, before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

Atenda No: 316-10
(File No: 824112O21)

PropoJed Rough Stone Quarry over an extent ot 2.43.0 Ha tn SF.No. IOOZ &
IOO84A4, Vlrechilat I Pit Villate, Thirumayam Talulc tudukkottai Dhrlct, Tamll Nadu
by Thlru,KMuthaiah - For Envlronmental Clearsnce.
dated. l9.Ol.2O2l)
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The proporal wa5 placed in the 3l6ih tEAC meeting held on 30.09.2022. The detaile

of the propoied quarry furnirhed by the proponent are available in the website

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted of the followtng:

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru,K.Muthaiah har applied for Environmental Clearance

for the Propored Rough Stone Quarry over an extent of 2.43.0 Ha in SF.No. lOOT/
& I008/1A4, Virachilai I pit Village. Thirumayam Taluk, pudukkottai Diltrict. Tamil
Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity ir covered under Category..82- of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Projectl' of the Schedute to the EIA Notification. 2006.

During the meeting the Committee noted that the project proponent has not attended
the meeting. Hence the subject was not taken up for discussion and the proiect
proponent shall furnish the rearon for hi, abrence.

Agenda No: 316-ll
(Flle No: 86751202O)
Propoied Brick Earth quarry leaje over an extent of 1.22.4 Ha at S.F.No. g6,BZIB&
872B.of Athan8tkavanur Village, Uthukkottai Talulq Thrruvalhrr Dstrti, Tamil Naduby Thiru. pJayakumar- for Envlronmental Clearancc. (StMTNMti/ ;g72o5n[2o
dated 09.12.2020)

^- - -li: 
proporat war eartier ptaced in the 288th meeting of JEAC hetd on

?3_ !:m2 The detaik of the project furni,hed by the propon"ni u,u .ruil"bt" on th"PARIVESH web portal (pariverh.nic.in).

'fhe SEAC noted the following:
l. The proiectlactivity iJ covered under Category..B2,, of ltem l(a) ,,Mlning projecU,

of ihe Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

fl.
No
I

Dqtalk.of ,the prgpojal

Thiru,P.Jayakunlar
'I vl.sri A)ryanar Bri(k Fietd
Athangikavanur

UthukottaiTaluk
Tiruvallur Diririci- 60ti03.

, rPe wr 9qdrryrrrt t)avuou/Kougn
Stone/Sgtdoranite) ]1I"- /l n
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3. S.F No. Of the quarry rite with area

break-up
86, 87 /18 &.87 /28

4. Village AthanSikavanur

5. Taluk Uthukkottai

6. Dirtrict Thiruvallur

7. Extent of quarn/ (in ha:) 1.22.4

Period of quarrylnS propoied One year

9. Type of mining Opencast Mechanized Minint
Method

10. Production (Quantity.in m3) Ai per mining plan, the leate

period ir for I year and the total

recoverable quantity shall not

exceed 8,364 cu,m of Brick Earth

to an ultimate depth of lm BGL in

one year.

1t. Depih of quarrying lm B6L

12. Latitude & Lontitude of all corners rcf the

quarry rit€

13"14'59.53'N to l3'15'01.89"N

80'03'2l.99"E to 80'03' 27.99'E

13. Topo Sheet No. 66-C^4
'111 Man Power requiremcnt Per daY l4 Noe.

15. Precire area comrnunication Na.Ka.No.280/202o/Lanimam'2,
dt:04.11.2020

16 Mining Plan Rc. No.280/2020/G&M'2' dt

27.11.2020.

Rc. No.ZeO2OZ0lC&r' -2, dt,

27.t.2020.
17. 500m cluster letter

3.0 KtD
I.5 KLD

1.5 KLD

Tl.lEB

18. Total Water requirement

5. Drinking & domestic PurPotes ,,"1
KLD)

6. Dust suppreesion & Green Belt (in

KLD)

19. Power requirement for dome1lM!9Il
20. Depth of water table -1

Wh"the, 
"ny 

h"bltatlon within 3OOm

dirtance

l5m -l8m

VAO letter not fumilhed21.

22. tet"qe$aS$rylst)- -l
EMP coji

Rs. 7.81 Lakht

Rr, 1.53 lakh Per annum

24. CER cost Rr One Lakh A ,a

\,/AO certificate regarding habitation

within 3gorrradiut

VAo letter not tumiltFd

."Vr\l
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Bared on the prerentation and document fu.nished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proporal for the grant of Environmental Clearance tubject

to the conditions rtated therein. Subsequently, the rubiect war placed in the 533'd

meeting of SEIAA held on 18.O7.2022, After detailed deliberation, the Authority

decided to refer back the propotal to SEAC for the followinS reatont:

I. Detaili pertaining to the fire wood to be uted in the in-titu brick kiln ruch at type

fire wood, quantity. where it iJ rourced from etc ahall be furnithed.

2. Study report on impact of Brick kiln on the gurrounding area and impact on

livelihood.

3. TheEMPcortrhall include the cort of rettoration ofthe proiect tite in full.

4. Quantum of Brick that can be made from the mined Brick Earth.

The propo5al war placed for reappraisal in the 305'h meeting of sEAC held on

23,08.2022. Proponent ttated that the quarried earth will be ured for the brick kiln

owned by him which ir located nearby and tubmitted the licente ittued by the

competent authority. The Committee directed the Proponent to furnish the copy of

valid license for operating the Brick Kiln owned by him, iince the validity ha5 expired.

On receipt of the detaik sought, the Committee will deliberate further.

The Proponcnt furnished the detaiL rought vide letter dated 07.09.2022 and hence the

subject was placed before the Committee in itt 316'h meeting held on 3O.O9,2022.

Baied on the preientation and document furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proporal for tlre Srant of Environmental Clearance for the

o(csvatlon not exceeding 8,364 or.m of Brlck Earth to an ultimate dePth of lm BGL

rubject to the rtandard conditiont & normal conditionl ttipulated by MoEF&CC, in

addition to the followint rpecific conditiont:

l.The prior Environmental Clearancc tranted for thit minint Project 5hall be

valid for the project life includint production value al laid down in the

minint plan approved and renewed by the competent euthority, from time

M}EF/CC Notification No. 5.O. 1807(E) D|.12.4.2022.
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6.

3.

4.

5.

2. The Proponent shall furnish the copy of mine closure plan immediately.

7.

The proponent shall mandatorily appoint the rtatutory Miner Manager and the

Mining Engineer in relevant to the propored quarry rize ar per the provisionr of

Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferous Miner Regulationr, l96l rerpectively.

The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored area

with gate5 for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation and rhall

furnith the photographr/map sholving the same before obtaining the CTO from

TNPCB.

Perennial maintenance of haulage road/village / Panchayat Road lhall be done

by the proiect proponent as required in connection with the concerned 6ovt.

Autho.itv.

The Project Proponent Jhall adhere to the workint parameterJ of mining plan

which was ,ubmitted at thc time of EC apprai,al wherein year-wise plan was

mentioned for total excavation. No change in basic mining propo,al like mining

te(hnology. total excavation. mineral & walte production, lease area and rcope

of working (viz. method of mining, dump management, dump mining, mineral

tranrportation mode, ultimate depth of rnining etc,) rhall be carried out without

prior approval of the Minirtry of Environment, Forert and Climate Change,

which entail adverre environmental impacti. even if it ir a part of approved

mining plan modified after giant of EC or granted by State Govt. in the form of

Short Terrr, Permit (STP), Query licenre or any other name.

Perennial rprinkling arrangemeot rhall be in place on the haulage road for

fugitive durt ruppression. Fugitive emisrion mearurementj rhould be carried out

during the mining operation at regular interval5 and rubmii the conrolidated

report to TNPCB once in lix monthr.

8. The Proponent Jhall ensure that the noire level ir monitored

operation at the proiect ,ife for all the machinerieJ deployed
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noire level reduction mearurer undertaken accordingly. The report on the

periodic monitoring shall be rubmitted to TNPCB once in 5 montht.

9. Proper barrieri to reduce noite level and dust pollution ,hould be enablithed

by providinS greenbelt along the boundary of the quarryinB site and ,uitable

working methodology to be adopted by contidering the wind direction.

lO. The purpore of Sreen belt around the project it to capture the fuSitive emitsiont.

carbon sequertration and to attenuate the noise Senerated, in addition to

improvinS the aetthetict. A wide rante of indiSenous plant tpecie, 5hould be

planted as Siven in the appendix in contultation with the DFO, State Agriculture

University. The plant tpeciei with dense/moderate canopy of native origin

5hould be choren. SpecieJ of rmall/medium/tall treee alternating with lhrubt

rhould be planted in a mixed manner.

ll. Taller/one year old raplinSr raired in appropriate rize of batr (preferably eco-

friendly bags) should be planted in proper rpacint as per the advice of local

forert authoritier/botanist/horticulturirt with regard to tite specific choices. The

proponent rhall earmark the greenbelt area with GPS coordinares all alont the

boundary of the project iite v./ith at least 3 metert wide and in between blockJ

in an organized manner.

12,Noire and Vibration Related: (i) Appropriate mearurer rhould be taken for

control of noise levek below 85 dBA in the work environment. Workers

engaged in operationr of HEMM, etc. rhould be provided with ear plugt/mufft,

(iii) Noire levels rhould be monitored regularly (on weekly batit) near the major

sources of noire generation within the core zone,

l3.The proponent shall undertake the phated restoration. reclamation and

rehabilitation of Iandr affected by the quarryinB operationt and thall complete

thir work before the conclurion/abandonment of such operationl at attured in

the Environmental Manaternent Plan6. the approved Mine CloJUre Plan.

CHA

nronths14. Ground water quality monitoring should be conducted once in

rhoLrld be rubmitted lo l-NPCB.
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i5. The operation of the quarry should not affect the agricultural activitie, &. water

bodieJ near the project site and a 50 m rafety distance from water body lhould
be maintained without carryint any activity. The proponent shall take

appropriate mearurer for "Silt Management', and prepare a SOp for periodical

de-siltation indicatint the porrible rilt content and tize in care of any agricultural
land exirt, around the quarry.

16. The proponent ehall provide sedirnentaiion tank /,ettlint tank with adequate

capacity for runoff management.

17. The proponent ihall enrure that the tianrportation of the quarried material ,hall
not caure any hindrance to the Village people/Exirting Village Road and,hall
take adequate 5afety precautionaty mearure, while the vehiclet are parring

throuSh the ichool, / hojpital. The project proponent shall ensure that the road

may not be damaged du€ to tranjportation ofthe quarried jtoner; and tranrport
of rtones will be ar per IRC Guidelines with rerpect to complyint with traffic

congettion and denrity.

18. To enrur€ rafety measures along the bounciary of the quarry lite. ,ecurity guards

are to be posted durint the entire period of the mining operation.

19. The Project Proponent rhall en!ure that the fund! earmarked for environmental
proteclion mearures rhould be kept in reparate account and should not be

diverted for other purpore. year-wiee expenditure should be reported to the

MoEF & CC Mininry and it5 lntegrated Regional Office (lRO) Iocated in
Chennai.

2O.The Proiect Proponent rhall send a copy of the clearance letter marked to
concerned Panchayat from whom any ,uggertion/reprerentation ha5 been
received while procerJing the propoJal.

21. The project proponent rhalt enrure that the proviJion, of the MMDR Act, t957,
the MCDR 2017 and Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concesrion

compiled by carrying out the quarrying operation, in a ,kiliful,
tic manner keeping in view proper jafety of the labour,

CH
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the public and publi( workr located in that vicinity of the quarrying area and in

a manner to preterve the environment and ecology of the area.

22.The quarrying activity shall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the

MininS plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lea5e period and

the rame rhall be informed to the Dirtrict AD/DD (Geology and Mining) Dirtrict

Environmental Engineer ([NPCB) and the Director of Miner Safety (DMS),

Chennai ReSion by the proponent without fail.

23.The Project Proponent rhall abide by the annual production rcheduled specified

in the approved mining plan and il any deviation ir obrerved, it will render the

Proiect Proponent liable for legal action in accordance with Environment and

Mining Lawr.

24. Prior clearance from Forestry &. Wild Life including clearance from committee

of the National Board for wildlife ar applicable rhall be obtained before itartint

the quarryinS operation, if the proiect rite attract5 the NBWL clearance, ar per

the exirtint law from time to time.

25.All the conditions impored by the Arrirtant/Deputy Director, Geology & Minint,

concerned Dirtrict in the mining plan approval letter and the Precise area

communication letter iirued by concerned Di5trict Collector rhould be Jtrictly

followed.

26.That the grant of thir EC ir issued from the environmental angle only, and doet

not abiolve the project proponent from the other rtatuto.,, obliSationj

prercribed under any other law or any other inrtrument in force. The sole and

complete rerponribility, to comply with the conditionr laid down in all other

lawJ for the time-being in force, rerts with the project proponent.

27.The mining leare holder lhall, after ceasing mininS operations, undertake re-

grassing the mining area and any other area which may have been disturbed

due to their mininS activitier and rertore the land 1o a condition which is fit for

trowth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

MEM
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28.As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22 _6512017_tA. t dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere to the EMp a,

committed.

29.As accepted by the Proiect proponent the CER cost is fu. I Lakh and the amount
ihall be rpent.for the committed activities before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

Agenda No:316.12
(Flle No: 87210/2021)

Propoied Rough Stone and Gravel quarry leaJe over an extent of0.6g.0 Ha at S.F. No.
4512 (P) of Anianur Mllage, Nambiyur Taluk Erode Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by Thtru.
M.Thangavelu - For Environmental CleaEnce. (JlA/TN/Mlt{/ 226102/ 2O2O datd
24.08.2021)

The proposat was placed in thir 316,h Meeting of SEAC held on 3 O.O9.2O22.fhe
detaik of the proiect furniJhed by the proponent are avairabre in the webrite
(www,parivejh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follovvint:

l. The Proiect Proponent. Thinj. M. Thangavelu ha, applied for Environmental
Clearance for the propored Rough ,tone and Gravel quarry leale over an extent
of 0.68.0 H3 at 5.F. No. 45i2 (p) ot Anjanur Village, Nambiyur Taluk, Erode
Diitrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Catetory ..82,. 
of ltem l(a) ,.Mining projecti.

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2005.

3. Ar per mining plan, the lease period is for lO year, the total quantity of
recoverable rhould not exceed 47,390cu.m of Rough Stone and g,658cu.m of
Gravel with an ultimate depth of mining i5 22m below ground level. The annual
peak production ar per mining pian ir 4,93ocu.m of rough jtone & 4292cu.m of
gravel.

4' Earlier thk proporarwar praced in 292'd sEAc meeting herd onoT -o7.2022. Bared
on the prerentation and document furnirhed by the project proponent. SEAC

decided to aJk for the following additional detail5 from the pp.

(i) Documentary evicience from the concerned Dirtrict Forert Office howing

sEAC .TN
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Subrequently, on the receipt of reply from the PP, the proporal wa, aSain placed in the

316'h SEAC meeting held on 3O.O9.2O22. Bared on the prerentation made by the

proponent,sEAC decided to recommend the propor8l for the trant of Environmental

Clearance for the total Production of Rough Stone of 44,335 mr and 8,685 mr of

Gravel by rertricting an ultimate depth of l7m below Sround level (2m - Gravel + l5m

- Rough Stone) with the annual peak production of 4,930 cu.m of rough rtone & 4292

cu.m of gravel, in addition to the following rpecific condirionJ rubject to the rtandard

condition5 ai per the Annexure of this minuter & normal conditionr stipulated by

MOEF&CC, in addition to the following rpecific condition5:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thit mining proiect shall be valid

for the project life including production value as laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, subject to a

maximum of thirty years, whichever is earlier, vide MoEF&CC notification No.

5.O. I 807(E) Dt12.4.2O22.

2. The PP rhall communicate the 'Notice of OpeninS' of the quarry to the Director

of Miner Safety. Chennai Region before obtaininS the CTO from the TNPCB.

3. The proponent 5hall maintain the'53 (or) 62' type of fencing all around the

boundary of the propoied working quarry with 8ates for entry/exit before the

commencement of the operation ar recommended in the DGMS Circular, I l/1959

and shall furnirh the phototraphr rhowing the same before obtainint the CTO

from TNPCB.

4. Further, the PP shall maintain the garland drain u,,ith proper rize, gradient and

lentth alont the boundary of the pit leaving behind the mandatory rafety zone

of 7.5 m a, it ii deritned to take carc of run-off water (iize, gradient and lentth)

before obtainint the CTO from TNPCB.

5. The PP shall maintain a rafety zone of 7.5 m invariably alont the South ride of

the propored quarry adjacent to the neiShbouring quarry and it rhall not be

extracted unlerr a statutory permir5ion ir obtained from the Chief lnrpector of

Minei (ako derignated as Director-General of I4inei Safety) under the proviriont

of ReSulationr lll (3) of MMR, 1961.

6. ThePPthall carryout the 5hallow depth Jack hammerdrilling (of 3 4 mm dia

epth) & NONEL initiation baied 'controlled' blarti ration

SEAC .TN
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involving muffle blasting rn tho proposed quarry such that ihe btart-induced

ground vibrationJ are controlled within the permirjible limits ar rtipulated by the

DGMS as well ar no fiy rock travel beyond 20 m from the blast site.

7, The PP ihall enrure that the blasting operationr are carried out by the

blarter/Mine Mate/Mine Foreman employed by him as per the provirion, of
MMR 1961.

8. The PP rhall ure the jack hommer drill machine fitted with the durt extractor for

the drilling operationr ru(h that the tugiiive duJt is controlled effectively at the

50urce.

9. A, the habitations are located nearby, the pp rhall carry out the controlled

blartint uring jack hammer drilled rhallow holer (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length)

and NONEL shock tube initiatidn s,/rtem with muffling techniquet to enrure the

environmentally acceptable ble(ing operation.

10. The PP rhall carry out rnaximum of two roundr of controlled blart only per day,

restricted to the maximum of 50 to 60 number of holer per round with

maintaining maxirnum charge per delay ln such a manner that the blart-induced

ground vibration level (Peak Particle Velocity) measured in the hourer/rtructuret

located at a diliance of 300 m shall not exceed 2.0 mm/'r and no fly rock lhall

travel beyond 20 m fronr the site of blarting. The PP shall alro enrure that the

blartinE operation shall be carried out once in 2 dayr to reduce the environmental

impacts effectively.

ll. The PP shall ure the ja;k hammer drill machine fitted with the dust extractor for

the cirilling operations such that the fugitive dujt ir controlled effectively at the

rource.

12. The PP rhall ensure that the blarting operations are carried out by the

blaster/Mine Mate/Mine Foreman employed by him ar per the provirion, of
MMR r951.

13. The PP shall carry out the tree planiation to act aJ a barrier to reduce noite level

and dust pollution along the boundary of the quarrying rite conridering the wind

direction before obtaining the CTO from the TNpCB.

14. The Project Proponent shall enrure that the fundr earmarked for en mental

SEAC.TN
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diverted for other purpore. Year-wi9e expenditure thould be reported to the

MoEF & CC Mininry and it, lntegrated Regional Offce (lRO) located in Chennai.

15.The Project Proponent rhall send a copy of the clearance letter marked to

concerned Panchayat from whom any tuSSettion/repretentation hat been

received while proceJrinS the propotal.

16.Ar per the MoEF&CC Offlce Memorandum F.No- 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent thall adhere to the EMP at

committed.

17. Ar accepted by the Project Proponent the CER cost it Rt. 3 lakhs and the amount

rhall be rpent to the committed activities for Panchayat Union Middle School,

lrukalur Village before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

Agendo No: 316-13

(File No: 88382021)
Propored Gravel quarry leare area over an extent of 0.56.50 Ha at 5.F' No.522n
Karuntal Village, Klllloor Taluk, K8nniyakumari Dinrlct, Tamil Nadu by Thlru K.Slva'- For

Environmental Clearance. (5|A/TN/M|N/2$@7 nO21 Dt.l2.l0.2O2l)

The proposal was placed in 3l6th SEAC Meeting held on 30.09.2022. The

project proponent tave detailed Pretentation. The detailt of the proiect furnished by

the proponent are available in the webJite (pariveth nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The project proponent, Thiru K.Siva has applied for Environmental Clearance

for the propoted Gravel quarry lease area over an extent of 0.56.50Ha at J.F.

No. 522/2 Karungal Village, Killioor Taluk, Kanniyakumari Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu

2. The proiect/activity it covered under Catetory "ts2' of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

Mineral, Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006.

3. As per the minint Plan, the leate Period iJ for'l ycar. The Productlon aJ Per

mining Plan not to exceed - 25.656 m3 of gravel with ultimate dePth of 9m

(7m AGt + 2m BGL).

4, Earlier thit propotal was placed tn 272^d SEAC meetinS held on 13.o5.2022.

Bared on the presentation and dccument: furnished by the project nent,

iarance. Subsequently it wa, placed in 517'h SEIAA

SECREIARY
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06.06.2022 and decided to refer back the proporal to SEAC for obtaining the

following additional particulars from the project proponent.

i. Vatt area of green patch reen in and around the mine leare area.
Furnirh the detaik of vegeiation,

ii. Biodiversity rtudy in the vicinity shall be carried out and to Jubmit the
report,

iii. A tert on soil analysir from a competent authority.

5. Subsequently, the proposal wa; again placed in 296,h 
'EAC 

meeting held on

16.07 -2022 for appraisal. The proiect proponent, during presentation furniJhed

detaik rought by 5ElAA. During the representation SEAC observed that some of
the rtructurer are shown in the Vediograph, hence SEAC decided to call for the
following details.

l. The PP shall enumerate all the ,trucfure, located within 5OOm radiu, from

the proposed rite, with deiai15 such a, nature of ,tructure, ure, occupation.

etc.

Bared on the reply furnished by the proponent, the proporal wal again placed in the
3l6th SEAC meetinS held ot\ 30.09.2022. Eared on the presentation made by the
proponent, SEAC noted that the above enumeration ha, not been done and therefore
decided to direct the PP to undertake a detailed enumeration of all ,tructure, within
500 m of the propored 5ite and rubmit ihe report.

On receipt of the aforesaid detaik, the ,ubject will be taken up fcr further deliberationr.

Agenda No;316"14
(File No: 88O4/2021)
Proposed Red Soil Quarry leare over an extent of 2.02.5 Ha at S.F.No. 69 (part) in
Vaali Nokam Villate, Kadrladl Taluk Ramnathapu6m Dirhict, Tamllnadu by
Thiru.A.Parrhtmarkalttnan - For Environmental Clearance.(,A"/TN/M lNn2B4:/3nO21
dared 14.o9.2021)

The proposal was placed in 3l6h meeting of sEAC held on 30.09.2022. The
detaik of the project are available in the webrite (pariveeh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the following:

1. The project proponeni, Thiru.A.parthimarkallgnan has
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ol 2.02.5 Ha at S.F.Nor. 69 (Part) in VEali Nokam Vlllate, Krdaladl Talulq

Ramnathapuram Dirtrict, Tamllnadu.

The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

Minerak Projecti'of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

The Jalient featurer of the proiect are a5 followJ:3.

!1.

8t, j
DetqiEs44ft€Clr

,,,-'....
,,.,,'::, -,} a.:-.1..?.il],'.':.,' .,

1 Name of the Owner / Firm Thiru.A.Parthimarkalisnan

5/o. AnSuiamy,

l/2D, Karukudi,

Vairvunenthal Port,

Ramnathapuram Taluk,

Ramnathapuram Dirtrict.

2. Type of quarrying (savudu / Rough (one

/ Sand / Granite)

Red roil quarry

3. S.F No. of the quarry tite 69 (Part)

4. Village in which rituated Vaali Nokam

5. Taluk in which situated Kadaladi

6. Di,trict in lvhich 5ituated Ramnathapuram

7. Extent of Quarry (in ha.) 2.O2.5 Ha (Patta land)

8. Period of Quarrying proposed l year

9. Type oF Mining Opencast mechanized mining

r0. Production (Quantity in mr) 15,275 m! oI Red roil

]L Depth of lvlining 1.0 m

12. Lalitude &Longitude of all cornerr of the

quarry tite

09'r2'03.92',N

7 9'59'59 .86',E

Topo sheet No 58 - Vl2

14. Man power requirement per day: l4 Employeer

15. Precise Area Communication approved 
I 

Na.Ka.En.7l2lPuvi&Sura.2/2015

by Dirtrict Coilector with date j dated,20.O8.Z0t8 I n
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16. Mining plan approved by Asrirtant

Director(i/c). Depafiment of C&M with

date

Roc.No. 7l2iG&M.2,/2015, dated.

12.O9.2018

17. 500m leiter approved by the Alsistant

Direcor, Department of Geotogy and

Mining with date

Roc.No. 712lG&M.2/2015. datect

49.o8.2021

18. Water requirement:

i. Drinking water &. Domertic

purporet

2. Durt Supprerrion 6. Green Belt

3.0 KLD

I.5 KLD

1.5 KLD

19. Power requirement: 20-25 liters of HSD per day

20. Depth of Water table 5m
21. Project cort (excluding ElvlP cost) Rs.15.09.50Ol-

EMP cort Rr.1,25,000/-

23. CER cort 2 Lakht

06.09.2021VAO letter dated

1. Ar per the minint plen, the lease period is for I year, the

recoverable should not exceed 15,276m, of red soil with an

'round Level. rubjecJ to the 5tandard conditions & norm

total quantity

ultimate depth

of

of

2.

3.

mining I m Below Cround Level.

The project proponent har 5ubmitted a soil tert report obtaineC from Department

of Civil Engineering, National lnstitute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli vide letter

dated.2j.O4.2022.

A$irtant Director (i,/c), Dept. of Geology and Mining, Ramanathapuram Dirtrict
vide Roc.No./6&M.2 n12n 5 daied.26.O4.2o22 informed that ..........

"thi apptied area/propoted quatryite ir not lie adjoining to the rivet.
canalt, Jtreamt etc., anci also not come, under any notitied/declarcd
protected zonet.".

Bared on the preientation and document furnilhed by the pro.iect proponent, after

Environmental 9lgqrance for 15,226 Cu.m of red ,oit with an ultimate de mini g

ditiont

SEAC .TN cHAk Ar$-
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rtipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the following rpecific conditionr:

I. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thi, mining project rhall be

valid for the project life including production value ar laid down in the

mining plan approved and renewed by the competent authority, from time

to time, tubject to a maximum of thirty yearr, whichever ir earlier.

3.

4.

5.

7.

The proponent ihall mandatorily appoint the rtatutory Miner Manager and the

Mining Engineer in relevant to the prpposed quarry 5ize ar per the provirionr of

Mine5 Act 1952 and Metalliferrour Miner Retulationr, l96l rerpectively.

As accepted by the Proiect Proponent the CER con is Rs.2 lakht and the amount

ihall be rpent for the committed activitier ai committed before obtaining CTO

from TNPCB.

The proponent Jhall erect fencint all around the boundary ofthe propoied area

with tater for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation and rhall

furnirh the photographr/map showing the rame before obtaining the CTO from

TNPCB.

Perennial maintenance of haulage road/village / Panchayat Road shall be done

by the proiect proponent aJ required in (onnection with the concerned Govt.

Authority.

The Proiect Proponent thall adhere to the workint parameters of minin8 plan

which was submitted at the time of EC appraisal wherein year-wite plan wat

mentioned for total excavation. No chante in baJic mining propotal like mining

technology, total excavation, mineral & watte production, leate area and scoPe

ofworking (viz. method of mining, dump management, dump mininS, mineral

tranrportation mode, ultimate depth of mininB etc.) thall be carried out without

prior approval of the Ministry of Environment, Forett and Climate Change,

which entail adverre environmental impacts, even if it It a part of approved

mining plan modified after grant of EC or tranted by state Covt. in the form of

Short Term Permit (STP), Query license or any other name.

Perennial sprinklinS arrangement shall be in place on the haulage road for

fugitlve dust rupprersion. Fugitive emis5ion mea5urements thould be^carried out

during inint operation at reSular intervalr and sut'mit the lidated

to TNPCB once in six months.

5EAC, TNSEAC -TN
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8. The Proponent rhall enrure that the noiie level ir monitored during mining

operation at the pro.iect rite for all the machinerier deployed and adequate

noire level reduction tnearurer undertaken accordingly, The report on the

periodic monitoring ihall be rubmitted to TNPCB once in 6 months.

9. Proper barrie6 to reduce noise level and durt pollution rhould be ertabliJhed

by providing greenbelt along the boundary of the quarryint rite and ruitable

working methodology to be adopted by considerint the wind direction.

10. The purpose of green belt around the projecl il to capture the fugitive emitrions,

carbon requertration and to attenuate the noire tenerated, in addition to

improving the aerthetig. A wide range of indigenour plant specie hould be

planted ar given in the appendix in consultation with the DFO, State Atriculture

Univeisity. The plant rpeciei with denre/moderate canopy of native origin

ihould be chosen. Species of small/medium/tall treer alternatint with shrubs

should be planted in a mixed manner.

ll. Taller/one year old raplingr raised in appropriate rize of batr (preferably eco,

friendly bagl) rhould be planted in proper rpacing ar per the advice of local

foreit authoritieJ^otanirt^orticulturist with regard to lite specific <hoicer. The

proponeni shall earmark the greenbelt area with 6pS coordinate, all along the

boundary of the project rite with at leart 3 meterr wide and in between block,

in arr organized manner.

12.Noiie and Vibration Relsted: (i) Appropriate meajure, rhould be taken for
control of noile levek below 85 dBA in the work environment. Worke6

engaged in operationr of HEMM, etc. 5hould be provided with ear plugr/muffs,

(iii) Noise levels rhould be monitored regularly (on weekly barir) near the major

rourcer of noire teneration lvithin the core zone.

13. The proponent shall undenake in a phared manner reJtoration, reclamation

and rehabilitation of landr affected by the quarrying operations and ,hall
complete thiJ work before the concluJion of ,uch operation, and the

abandonment of the granite quarryas arrured in the Environmental

Management Plan&. the approved Mine Closure plan.

14. Ground water quality monitoring should be conducted once in

-d rr6'ieFort rhould be ,ubmitted to TI\lpCB.

5EAC.TN SEAC. TN



15. The operation of the quarry rhould not affect the agricultural activitier & water

bodier near the project Jite and a 50 m rafety dirtance from water body rhould

be maintained without carryinS any activity. The proponent shall take

appropriate mearures for "Silt Management" and prepare a 50P for periodical

de-riltation indicating the porrible rilt content and rize in care of any agricultural

land exigtr around the quarry.

16. The proponent 5hall provide redirfl€ntation tank / rettling tank with adequate

capacity for runoff management.

17. The proponent rhall enrure that the traniportation of the quafiied granite itones

rhall not caure any hindrance to the Village people/ExiitinS Village Road and

rhall take adequate rafety precautionary meaturet while the vehiclet are paJsinS

thiough the Jchook / hospital. The Project Proponent rhall enture that the road

may not be damaSed due to transportation of the quarried Sranite stones; and

transport of granite ttonet will be at per IRC Guidelinet with retPect to

complying with traffic congettion and dentity.

18. To eniure safety measures along the boundary of the quarry 5ite, tecurity tuardt

are to be ported during the entire period of the minint operation.

19. The Project Proponent shall take all poJJible precautiont for the Protection of

environment and control of pollution while carryinS out the mininS or

procerting of Sranite in the area for which such licence or lease is Sranted, at

per

20.The Project Proponent thall comply with the provitions ofthe Miner Act, 1952'

MMR 196l and Miner Rulet 1955 for enturinS safety, health and welfare of the

people workint in the minet and the surroundinS habitants.

21. The project proponent 5hall enture that the provisioni of the MMDR Act' 1957,

the MCDR 2017 and Tamilnadu Minor Mineral Concession Rulel 1959 are

compiled by carrying out the quarryint oPerationt in a tkillful, scientific and

systematic manner keepin8 in view proper tafety of the labour, ttructure and

the public and public works located in that vicinity of the quarryinS area and in

a manner to preserve the environment and ecology of the area.

22.The quarrying activity thall be ttoPped if the entire quantity i

an is quarried even before the expiry of the quarry

SEAC .TN
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the same shall be informed to the Dirtrict AD/DD (Geology and Mining) Dirtrict

Environr'ental Engineer CrNPCB) and the Director of Mines Safety (DMS).

Chennai Region by the proponent wiihout hil.
23.The Project Proponent rhall abide by the annual production scheduled rpecified

in the approved mining plan and if any deviation is observed, it will render the

Proiect Proponent liable for legal action in accordance with Environment and

Mining Law5.

24. Prior clearance front Forestry & Wld Life includint clearance from comminee

ofthe National Board forWildlife ar appticable rhall be obtained before Jtartint
the quarrying operation. if the project site attract, the NBWL clearance. a, per

the exirting law from time tc time.

25. AII the conditionr imposed by the Aj5istant/Deputy Director, Geology & Minint,
concerned Dirtrict in the minint pian approval letter and the precise area

communication Ietter irrued by concerned Dirtrict Collector rhould be Jtrictly
followed.

26.The Pro,iect Proponent 5hall enrure that the fund, earmarked for environmental
protection mearurer 5hould be kept in,eparate account and,hould not be

diverted for other purpore. year-wire expenditure should be reported to the
MoEF & CC Minirtry and its lntegrated Regional Office (lRO) located in

Chennai.

27.fhe Prcjec| Proponent shall lend a copy of the clearance letter marked to
concerned Panchayat from whom any luggejtion/reprerentation ha, been

received while procerring the proporal.

28.That the trant of thij E.C. ir irrued from the environmental angle only, and does
not abrolve the project proponent from the othe tatutory oblitationj
prercribed under any other law or any other inrtrument in force. The role and
complete rerponribility, to comply with the condition, laid down in all other
laws for the time,being in force, rerts with the proiect proponent.

29.The mining leare holder rhall, after ceasing mining operation,, undertake re-

Sratting the mining area and any other area which may have b
ining activitier and rertore the land to a condition

of fodder. flo.a. fauna etc.

SEAC .TN
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30.Ar per the MoEF&CC Office

3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.1O.2O2O

committed.

Atenda No: 31615
(File Nor 945Ol2O22)

Memorandum F.No. 22-65,/2017-lA.lll dated:

the proponent thall adhere to the EMP at

Propored constructlon of addltlonal buildlry Et 5.F No.44l3(pt), 44/58,46nA(Pt),
46/6, 47A, S!.kllnatchlpattu Vlllate, Thiruvannamalai Taluk, Thlruvannamalai Dittrict,

Tamll Nadu by Arunal Medlcal College (a Hotpital (an innitutlon under Jeeva

Educational Trun) - For Envlronmental Clearance

Expandon. (5|A/TN/M$ n88467 n022 dated: I 3.O8.2O22)

The propotal wa5 placed in thit 3l6rh Meeting of 5EAC held on 30.09.2022.

The detaik of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the webtite

(www.parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l, The Project Proponent, Arunai Medical ColleSe & Hotpital (an inttitution under

Jeeva Educational Trutt) har applied for Environmental Clearance for the

Propored conitruction of additional buildinB at S.F No 44/3(Pl),44/58'

4611A(pt), 46/6, 47 /l Su.kilnatchiPattu Village, Thiruvannamalai Taluk,

Thiruvannamalai Diitrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity it covered under CateSory "82" of ltem 8(a) " Buildint &

Conrtruction Projectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notiflcation, 2006.

Bared on the presentation & details Iurnithed by the PP the SEAC decided to call for the

following detailt,

l. The PP shall furnish ETP & sTP componentJ detailt for the existing & expaniion

activity.

2. The PP rhall furnith detailt of ETP & STP designs.

3. The PP shall furnish correct survey noi and the rame lhall be corrected in the

online application.

4. The PP thall furnith detailt of Bio-medical waste.

5. ]-he lnit shall furnith the exact Sreen belt area earmarked / developed as per the

normr in the unit't premite, thowing photographt along with lqn8itude andnormr in the unit t premite, thowint phototrapht along with lqn8itur

latitude co-ordinatet /, /l
6. 

i;t.ftr'1+dttfu,,'i'h 
osR detail'. Vrl=
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7. The PP rhall (omply with the rolar energy condition stipulated in the previou,
EC.

8. The pp rhalt rubmit RoA of ETp & sTp.

The EIA Coordinator hal requerted for addiflonal time to present the additional detalh
and hence the commlttee decided to defer the proporal.

Agenda No: 316-16
(tile No: 924512022)
Propored Routh Stone and Gravel quarry lea;e over !n extent of LOO.O Ha at
S.F.Noi.l33llA2 (P) & 133/lB (p) of Thensangampalayam V late, Anaimatat Talulq
Coimbatoie Dinrict, Tamil Nadu d Thiru. N.Mahalingam_- For Environmental
Clearance. (S|A"/TN/M tN t27 05@ t2O22 dated rO9.05.2022)

Earlier, thir proporal wa, placed in thi, 3Oli Meeting of SEAC held on
05.08.2022. The detaik of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the
webrite (www.pariverh.nic,in).

The SEAC noted the follouring:

l. The Project proponent, Thiru. N.Mahalintam ha, applied for Environmental
Clearance for the propored Rough jtone and Gravel quarry leare over an extent
of 1.00.O Ha at S.F.N os.t33nr'o (p) & 133/t B (p) of Thenrangampalayam Vi age,
Anaimalai Taluk, Coimbatot€ Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiecthcrivity ir cove.ed under Cate8ory..82,, of ltem I (a) ..Mining projecti,
of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Al per mining plan. the leare period ir for 5 yearr, the tolal quantity of recoverable
should not exceed 64.510 cu.m of Routh Stone. 13,172 cu.m of Gravet with an
ultimate depth of mining i, l7m (BGL)(2m Gravel + l5nr Rough Stone). The
annual peak production a5 per mining plan i, l3,lgO cu.m of rough stone (3d year)
& 5,624 cu.m of gravel (2^d year).

The PP has made the presentation and furniJhed the cletail, in the Meeting. Bared on
the prerentation & detaiL furnirhed by the pp the JEeC decided to call forthe following
detaik.

l. Since the Anamalai Tiger Rererve i, located u,ithin lokm & it, ESZ

notified, hence the pp rhall obtain and rubmit NBWL Clearance.

On the t of the rame further deliberation will be done.

ME
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Now the proposal wat placed in thi, 3l6rh MeetinS of SEAC held on 3o.O9,2022. fhe

committee noted that the PP wat abtent for the meeting and hence the PP thall furnith

the rearon for the tame.

Agenda No: 316-17

(File No: ,t4o2l 2Ol5)
Exlstint Black Granlte Quarry over En extent of 3.04.05 Ha. Govemment Poramboke

Land at J.F. Nor. l3ll (P) of Semantlam Village, Vanur Taluk, VllluPuram Dlnrlct by

Wr. Enterpritlnt Enterprirer - For ToR - Regarding. (5lA/TN/MlNn3754nOlg daledl

07.o4.20r 8)

l. The proponent, lvl/5. EnterprlJint Enterpritel hat applied for ToR to SEIM -TN

on 07.04.2018 for mining of Black Granite over an extent of 3.04.05 Ha.

Covernment Poramboke Land at 5.F. Not. 13,4 (P) of Semanglam Village' Vanur

Taluk, Villupuram District.

2. The project,/activity it covered under CateSory "Bl'of ltem l(a) "Mining

Proje.tC' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006

Earlier, this propotal wat placed before the'll2'h 5EAC Meeting held on 29.05.2018.

The Erse tial featuret of the proicct5 are as followt:

'1. Government crder/ Leare detailr:

The Quarry leate wat tranted in the name of Tvl. Enterpriting EnterPrilet'

Chennai vide 6. O. Mt. No. 125 Industriei (MMBI) Department' dated

02,04.1993 for a period of lO years. The lease deed was executed on

06.04.1993 and the quarryin8 oPeration commenced on 06.04.1993. The

quarry leale expired on 05.04.2003 and the quarry runnins under Court

order extenrion dated 06.09.2007.

2. MininS Plan/Scheme of MininS aPProval details:

Mining plan wat prepared and 8ot approved vide Lr. No. 19691/MM2/O2

dated 30.12.2002. Scheme of quarrying war prepared and rubmitted for the

peiod of 2Ol2-13 to 2016-17 .

The rerervet depleted during the Previotlt

195 3 m,.

plan period (1994 to 2012) -

3. Th'e 5c of quarrying and the production tchedule were

sEAC.TN SEAC.TN
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4. Quarrying operation will be carried out by Opencast Serni Mechanized

Method with diamond wire raw cutting.

5. Cranitei ir to be tranrported by tipperr of 20 T capacity.

JEAC examined the project proposal and (oncluded that the proiect attracted

vlolatlon 6r per MoEF & CC tazerte notification 5.O No gO4 (F.) Dated 14.03.2017.

Accordingly, SEAC granted Tenis of Reference for undenakint Environmental lmpact

Arreriment and preparation oi Elvlp. The 5EAC recommended the Terms of Reference

for the pro.iect for airejrment of Ecological damage, remediation plan and natural &
community ierource augmentation plan to be prcpared a, an independent chapter in
the Environmeni lmpact arreffment report by the Accredited conrultant and 6lro with
collection and analyris of data for arre$meilt of ecological darnage, preparation of
remediaticn plan and natural €. community relource autmentation plan to be done by
an environmental laboratory oiuly notified under the Enviionment (protection) Act.

1986, accredited by NABET or a laboratory of council of Scientific and Indurtrial

rerearch lnttitutionr working in the field of envi.onrnent.

Further, the proiect proponent har to also rubrnit the No Objection certificate
(NOC) in compliance of the orderr of the Hon'blc Supreme court to approach State

Mines and ceology D€partment for certification regarding payment of looo/o cott of
ille8ally mined minerak to the State Governrnent in term, of the Section 2l(5) of the
MMDR Act, i957. The amounts !o payable to the state government for the granite

block. wouid inter-alia, account for the mining operation in violation of the following:_

. Wlthout Environmental Clearance (EC) or in excelr of quantity approved in EC.

. Without ccnrent to Operaie (CTO) or in excers of quantity approved in CTO.

. Without mining plan/rcheme of mining or in exce$ of quantity approved in
mining plan/rcheme of mining.

. Without forert clearance

. Any other violation.

*M
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The proposal war placed before the 309'h sEIAA Meeting held on 01.06.2018. On

Jcrutiny of the proporal, SEIAA found that the mining plan given in the proporal had

expired in the year 2Ol7-18. Hence, the Authority decided to addrett the applicant to

furnish the approved mining plan.

ln the meantime, the PP filed a writ petition vide W.P.No.262 of 2019 against the

above decition of SEIAA and the Hon'ble Hi8h Court of Madras, Chennai in it5 order

datedt 14.02-2022 pronounced that, t'r'

'...2.The petitionet challenget an order pa$ed by the 2nd retpondent

rctuming the application filed by the petitioner teeking Environment Clearance

in rctpect of the Elack Granite Quatry al t.F.No.l3/l (P), temangalatu village,

Vanu Taluk, Villupuram Dittti.t.

3.The linding in the ordq impughed it to the elfe.t thal lhe quany wat

under oryftlion without having obtained an Environment Clearance.

Fufthermorc. the mining leate hat ako expired. fhe ifipugned ordet readJ at

followr:

fhe above Hon-bb NAT ordet wat communi.ated lo the retPeative

Depuly Dircctor / A$ittant Dircctor, Department ol Geology and mining and

wat addretJed vide refereoce 4th cited to rcexamine the Propotah teeking

Environmental Clearance for the exitling quarrieJ contidering the above Hon'

ble NOT Order with an inlimation to the Proponent.

Whereat in the reference 5lh clted, the Minittry of Environment, Forctt

and Climate change (M1EF&CC) Notilication dated 14.0r.2o17 hat ttated that

the caJeJ ol violations will be dealt ttictly at per the Procedure tPecified in the

lollowing manner.

4.ln the counter liled on behaf of R2, the authoity rcfen, at parc-5,

to.ettain additional particulart thal wete called lor undet lette$ dated

05.01.2016 and 3t.o3.2016 and tlater that tince lhe additional parliculad had

not been tubmitteal, the impuEned order had come to be patted reluming the

5.Leamed countel for the petitioner, in ruch aircumttance! would Pruy
that lhe petitioner be permitted to Jubhit the a4ditional particulan at tought

for by R2. A.cedint lo the prayet, the impugned otdet i! tuttained at there it
nothinE unloward pointe.l oul lhetein, and the tubnittion oflhe petitioner to

the effect that it woutd tubmit the materiab called for, i recorded. lat the t me

b tubmild wlthln E Fiod ol four wgek lrom today, upon rcceiPt of qthich,

rpeaking orden will be palted by R2 after hed ng ar the petitioner,

expeditioutly at pottible, Thit writ Petition rtandt ditPoted at aboAe No cottt,t pottible. Thit wtit pelition tlandt ditPoted at aboAe' Xo t

cohDecled mi4ellaneout petitionr arc cloten." ll l"
ilUK/>
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Now the proporal war placed before the 3l5rh nieeting of SEAC. SEAC noted that the

PP had approached the Hon'ble High Court againrt the decijion of jElM and alJo the

'approved minint plan' called for by SEIAA from the Pp har not yet been rubmitted to

5EIAA and therefore the matter rhould have been placed before SEIAA firrt. 
'EAC,therefore, decided to remit the proposal back to SEIAA.

Agenda No: 316- 18

(File No: 8687/2021)
Proposed Routh none quarry lease over an extent of 3.ZO.OHa in S.F.Nor.gZlB2(p),
Kothape'tta Vlllage, Kdrhnagiri Taluk. Krlrhnagiri Dtnrict, Tamil Nadu by Ws.MA
Quality ttone - Foi Environmental Clearance (SWTN/MIN/6GO63ZO2|, dated
16.07.2022)

The project proposal war placed for apprairal in thir 3166 meeting of SEAC held

on 3O.9.2O22. The detaik of the project furnrshed by the proponent are available in

the PARIVESH web portal (pariverh.nic.in).

The Committee noted that.

l. The project/activity i, covered under category ..81" of ltem 1 (a) ..Mining of
Minerali Proiecti' of the Jchedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

2. ToR with Public Hearing irrued vide Lr No.5EIAA-TN/F.N o.8687 /SEAC/ToR-

1067 /2022 Dated: 01.03.2022.

3. Public hearint was conducted on 07.06.2022.

4. EIA report wae rubm:tted on 18.07.2022.

,t.

No

I Name of the Owner/Firnl M/r.MA Quality Stone

588, Gandhi Nagar

KrirhnaSiri Dirtrict-535001

2 Type of quarrying Rough rtone

3 S.F No. Of the quarry 5ite with area

break-up

87 /182(P)

4 VillaSe in which rituated Kothapetta 
A

5 Ta lukTiydhich iituated KrithnaSiri

MEJ#nifso*" 62
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6 Dirtrict in which rituated Kriihnagiri

7 Extent of quarry (in ha.) 3.70.0Ha

8 Latitude & Longitude of all cornerr of the

quarry site

l2'33'04.5251"N to

12"32'53.7570',N

7 8"12'46.O552^E to

78"12'57.5020"E

9 Topo sheet No. 57.VO2

l0 Type of mining OpencaJt Semi-Mechanized

MininS

I Period of quarryinS propored 5 yearr

12 Production (Quantity in m3) 5,OO,977 m3 of rough rtone

l3 Depth of quarryint 50m (45m AGL + 5m BGL)

t4 Depth of water table 70m-75m BGL

Man Power requirement per day: l5 Noe.

t6 Precise area communication approved by

the Arsirtant Director (Addl.CharSe),

Department of G&M

Roc.No.l 179l2020/Mines,

dated:22.O2.2021

17 Mining Plan approved by Atrittant

Director, (Addl.CharSe), Department of

6eoloty and MininS with date

RC.No.ll 79l2020/Mines.

dated:27 -02.2021

l8 Arsirtant Dlrector, (Addl.Charge). mines

500m cluster letter

Roc.No.l I 79,/2020,/Miner,

deted:27.O2.2O21.

t9 Project Cort (excludinS EMP co5t) 66.40 Lakh

EMP cort 29.55 Lakh

21 CER.ort 5 Lakh

Bared on the preJentation and document furnished by the project proponent, 
'EAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the Srant of Environmenial Clearance for a

production quantity of 5,00,977 cu.m of rough ttone for an rrltimate dePlh of 50 m

below ground level, iubject to the 5tandarC conditions as Per the Ann€

minutes & qd;t conditiont stipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to tli
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rpecific conditionr:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granieci for thir mining proiect ,hall be valid

for the proiect life including production value al laid down in the ntining plan

approved and renewed by competeni authority. from time to time, lubject to a
maximum of thirty yearr. whichwer ir earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S.O.

t8o7 (E) dated 12.04.2022.

2. The proponent shall mandatorily appoint the Jtatutory Mine, Manager and other

Jtatutorily competent pereonJ ruch as Blarter, Mine Mate, Mine Foreman in

relevant to the propored quarry rize a5 per the provirion, of Mine, Act 1952 and

Metalliferrous Miner Regulationr. l96l respectively.

3. The PP rhall communicate the'Notice ofOpenlnt'ofthe quarry to the Director

of Minej Safety, Chennai Region before obtainint the CTO from the TNpCB.

4. The proponeni rhall maintain the 'j3 (or) G2' type of fencing all around the

boundary of the propored working quarry with gates for entry/exit before the

commencement of the operation ar recommended in the D6MJ Circular, llI959
and shall furnish the photographr rhowing the same before obtaining ihe CTO
from TNPCB.

5, Further, the PP rhall maintain the garland drain with proper size, tradient and

length alon8 the boundary of the pit leoving behind the mandatory rafety zone

of 7.5 m as it ir derigned to iake care of run,off water (5ize, gradient and lentth)
before obtaininS the Ci-O from TNpCB.

6. The PP rhall maintain a rafety zone of 7.5 m invariably along the South lide of
the propored quarry adiacent to the neithbouring quarry and it rhal not be

extracted unleie a Jtatutory permiJrion i, obtained from the Chief lnrpector of
MineJ (alJo derignated ar Director-6eneral of MineJ Safety) under the provirion,
of Regulations lll (3) of MMR. 196t.

7. The PP rhall carry out the rhallow depth Jack hammer drillinS (of 32_34 mm dia
& 1.5 m depth) & NONEL initiation bared ,controlled, blarting operation
involving muffle blasting in ihe proposed quarry juch that the blaJt,induced"'vurvrr8 rnurle Dtasflng tn ine proposed quarry such that the b)est,induced

Sround vibrationr are controlled within the p€.mirrible limit, a, rtipflltA by the
OOMS a2.frll as nofly ro.* travet beyond 20 m from tne Ufast ritejni//
( .^&*dt V,/--.'
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8. The PP rhall ensure that the bla'tin8 operatione are carried out by the blarter/Mine

Mate/Mine Foreman employed by him ar per the proviiions of MMR 1961.

9. The PP ihall ure the jack hammer drill machine fitted with the dust extractor for

the drilling operationr such that the fugitive duit ir controlled effectively at the

tource.

lO. Ar it war revealed during the deliberationr, the PP ii inrtructed to carry out the

rcientific Jtudier on derign of controlled blarting for reducing the impact of blart-

induced ground/air vibrationr and fly rock in the propoted quarry, by involving

a reputed Research and Academic lnstitution tuch as NIRM, llT (l5M),/Dhanbad,

Anna Univerrity Chennai-Dept of MininS Engg, NIT Surathkal-Dept of Mining

Engt, and any C5lR Laboratories etc thall be carried out before the

commencement of mining operations. A copy of tuch ,cientiflc ttudy report shall

be rubmitted to the sEIAA, MoEF, TNPCB, and DMS, Chennai at a part of

Environmental Compliance.

ll. The Proiect Proponent (PP) thall tubmit a 'slope ttability action plan'

incorporating the haul road ramp keeping the benchet intact for the propored

quarry leare as the depth of the proposed quarry it exceeding 40 m agl after

having approved by the concerned AD (Geology & Mine, to the DEE^NPCB

before obtaining CTO.

12.Since few habitationi are rituated clote to the mine lease boundary, the PP shall

carry out the 5cierrtiflc ttudiet on impacts of blatting oPerationt on the

iurroundings such at tround vibration, air-bla5t and fly rock within one year after

the commencement of mining operationt, by involvint a rePuted Retearch and

Academic lnstitution tuch as NIRM, llTt, Anna Univertity Chennai-DePt of lvtining

Engg, NIT Surathkal-Dept of Mining Engt, and any CSIR Laboratories etc. A copy

of ruch icientific (udy report 5hall be submitted to the SEIAA, MoEF, TNPCB.

AD/Miner-DGM and DMS, Chennai al a part of Environmental Compliance.

13. The PP rhall carry out the tree plantation to act as a barrier to reduce noise level

and durt pollution along the boundary of the quarrying !ite contidering the wind

direction before obtaininS the CTO from the TNPCB.

14. The Project Proponent shall ensure that the fund, earmarked for e ental

-on measures should be kept in seParate account and th

SEAC.TN
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diverted for other purpose. Year-wise expenditure should be reported to the

MoEF & CC Mininry and its lniegrated Regional Office (lRO) located in Chennai.

15.The Project Proponent lhall send a copy of the clearance letter marked to
concerned Panchayat from whom any guttertion/representation hat been

received while procerrint the proporal.

16. Mitigatin8 mearures shall be undertaken io control durt and other fudtive

emierionr all alont the roadr by providing a dedicated water rprinkler. Adequate

correcti\re mearurer rhall be undertaken to control dust emirrions, which would

include mechanized tweepint. water sprinklin&/min Jpraying on haul road, and

Ioading riter, long range mistinyfotging arrangement, wind barrier wall and

vertical greenery rystem. green belt. etc.

17. The PP rhall include the Mine clorure activitier ar an integral part of the whole

life-of-mine plaa and, alJo protect the environment and public heahh &. safety by

uring lafe & rerponrible clorure practicer. The pp shall carry out the protrerrive

clorure activitier from the coinmencement of mining operation a, provided in

their EMP and it rhall be reviewed by the concerned AD (Miner) annually.

18. At per the MoEF&CC Offce Memorandum F.No. 22-65n017-lA.lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 2O.1O.2O2O the proponenr rhall adhere to the EMp as

committed.

19, Ar accepted by the Project proponent the CER cost ir Rs. 5 lakhj and the amount

ihall be ,pent for providing infrartructure facilitie5 and plantation of trees for
panchayat Union Primary Schccl, kothapetta Villate before obtaining CTO from

TNPCB.
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l.

2.

4.

ANNEXURE.I

The proponent ,hall mandatorily appoint the required number of ttatutory

official5 and the competent perronr in relevant to the proposed quarry tize ai per

the provirionr of Miner Act 1952 and Metalliferrout Minet Regulationt, 1961.

The proponent rhall erect fencinS all around the boundary of the propored area

with gater for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation and thall

furnirh the photographr/map thowinS the tame before obtaininS the CTO from

TNPCB.

Perennial maintenance of haulate road/village,/ Panchayat Road shall bc done by

the pro)ect proponent as required in connection with the concerned Govt.

Authority.

The Project Proponent shall adhere to the working parametert of mining plan

which wa ubmitted at the time of EC aPPraisal wherein year'wise plan wal

mentioned for fotal excavation i.e. quantum of mineral, waste, over burden, inter

burden and top toil etc.. No change in baric minint Proposal like mining

technoloty, total excavation, mineral & waste production, leale area and rcope

of working (viz. method of mining, overburden & dump management, O.B &

dump mining, mineral tran5portation rnode, ultimate depth of mining etc.) shall

not be carried out without prior approval of the Mini5try of Environment, Forett

and Climate Change, which entail adverse environmental impacts, even if it is a

part of approved mining plan modifled after Srant of EC or Sranted by State 6ow.

in the form of Short Term Permit (sTP), Query license or any other name.

5. The rejectlwaite tenerated during the mininS operationt thall be (acked at

earmarked warte dump site(t) only. The physical parameters of the waste dumPs

like height, width and anSle of dope thall be governed at per the approved Mining

Plan as per the guideliner/circulars issued by DGMS w.r.t. safety in minint

operationt ,hall be ttrictly adhered to maintain the ttability of wagte dumPt.

6. The proponent thall ensure that the tlope of dumPs !t tuitably veSetated in

rcientific manner with the native tpecie5 to maintain the tloPe ttability' Prevent

erorion and surface run off, The gullies formed on tlopes should bedadequately

taken care of ar it impactt the overall stability of dumP5. I I I ).{ VL^Es#ffiRARY 6t cr.W^
SEAC -TN SEAC. TN



7. Perennial sprinkling arrangement shall be in place on the haulage road for fugitive

dust rupprerrion. Fugitive emiJsion mearurement! lhould be carried out during the

mining operation at regular intervalr and,ubmit the consolidated report to
TNPCB once in rix month,.

8. The Project Proponent rhall carry out rlope ,tability study by a reputed

academic/reJearch inrtitution ruch as NIRM, IlT, Anna University for evaluatint
the rafe rlope antle if the propored dump height i, more than 30 meterr. The

dope rtability report rhall be rubmitted to concerned Regional office of
MoEF&.CC. Govt. of lndia, Chennai as well a, SEIAA, Tamilnadu.

9. The Proponent ehall enrure that the Noire level i, monitored durint mining
operation at the proiect rite for all the machineriel deployed and adequate noiee

level reduction mearure, undertaken accordintly. The report on the pedodic

monitoring shall be rubmitted io TNpCB once in 6 monthr.

lO. Proper barrierr to reduce noire lEvel and duJt pollution ,hould be ejtablirhed by
providing gieenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying 5ite and suitable working
methodology to be adopted by conridering the wind direction.

ll. The purpose of Green belt around the project is to capture the futitive emisrionr,

carbon requertration and to attenuale the noire generated, in addition to
improving the aerthetics. A wide range of inditenou, plant specie, ,hould be
planted a5 given in the appendix in conrultation with the DFO, State Agriculture
Univerrity and local Jchool/college authoritier. The plant Jpecies with
denre/moderate canopy of native origin lhould be chosen. Species of
small/medium/tall treer alternating with shrub, should be planted in a mixed
manner.

12. Taller/one year old Saplings raired in appropriate ,ize of bage, preferably eco-
friendly bags rhould be planted in proper ejcapement, a, per the advice of local
forert authoritier/botanirt/Horticulturi5t with regard to ,ite ,pecific choicer. The
proponent thall earmark the greenbelt area with 6pS coordinate, all along the
boundary of the proiect rite with at least 3 mete6 wide and in betureen block, in
an organized manner.

13. Noise End Vibratlon Related; (i) The proponent shall carry out only
uring NONEL rhock tube initiation ,yrtem
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UraSe of other initiation tyttemt tuch at detonating cordlfute, tafety fute, ordinary

detonator5. cord relayt, thould be avoided in the blasting operation. The

mitiSation mearures for control of Sround vibrationl and to arrett fly rock5 thould

be implemented meticuloudy under the tupervision of ttatutory competent

perron, posrerring the I ,/ ll Class Mines Manager / Foreman / Blaiter certiflcate

irsued by the DGMS under MMR 1961, apPointed in the quarry. I\lo ,econdary

blartinS of bouldert thall be carried out in any occationt and only the Rock

Ereaker (or) other ruitable non-explotive rechniquet shall be adoPted if such

recondary breakaSe i5 required. The Proiect ProPonent thall provide required

number of the tecurity tentriet for Suarding the danger zone of 500 m radiuJ from

the tite of blatting to enture that no human/animal i5 pretent within thit danger

zone and also no pergon is allowed to enter into (or) fiay in the dan8er zone

durinS the blastint. (ii) APproPriate meature5 thould be taken for control of noite

levels below 85 dBA in the work environment. Workers engaged in operationt of

HEMM, etc. should be Provided with ear pluSt/muffs' (iii) Noite levelt thould be

monitored regularly (on weekly basir) near the major tources of noite teneration

within the corc zone.

14,Ground water quality monitorint thould be conducted once in every tix montht

and the report thould be submitted to TNPCB

15. The operation of the quarry should not affect the a8ricultural activitiei & water

bodiet near the project 5ite and a 50 m safety di5tance from water body should be

maintained without carrying any activity The proponent 5hall take aPpropriate

measuret for "Silt Management" and prepare a SOP for Periodi(al de-liltation

indicatinS the potJible tilt content and size in cate of any agricultural larrd exiett

around the quarry.

16.The proPonent shall provide tediment3tion tank '/ settling tank with adequate

capacity for runoff management.

17. The proponent thall enture that the tranlPortation of the quarried materialt shall

not caute any hindrance to the Vill3te People/Exi5tint Villate Road and shall take

adequate tafety preaautionary meaturet while the vehicles are PastinS throuSh the

schools,/ hosplgl. The Proiect Proponent shall en5ure that the

e to transportation of the quarried rough rtones; and
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rough rtoner will be as per IRC Cuidelines with rerpect to complying with trafflc
congestion and density.

I8. To enrure rafety mearurer along the boundary of the quar ite, Jecurity guard,
are 1o be pojted during the entire period of the mining operation.

19. After mining operations are completed, the mine clojure activities a, indicated in
the mine cloJure plan shall be,trictly cai.ried out by the proponent fulfilling the
necerrary actions a, arsured in the Environmental Management plan.

20.The Project propcnent rhall, after cearint mining operationJ, undertake re_graJsint
the minint aiea and any other area which may have been dinurbed due to their
mining activitier and rettore the land to a condition that i, fit for the growth of
fodder, flora, fauna etc.

2l rhe Proiect Proponent rhal compry with the provi,ion, of the Mines Act, 1952.
MMR 196l and Miner Rule, 1955 for ensuring safety, health and welfare of the
people workint in the minej and the,urrounding habitantr.

22.The project proponent Jhall enrure that the proviiions of the MMRD, 1956, the
MCDR 2017 and Tamilnadu lvlinor Mineral Concession Rules 1959 are compited
by carrying out the quarrying operationr in a skilfur, ,cientific and systematic
manner keepint in view proper rafety of the labour, (ructure and the pubric and
public works located in that vicinity of the quarrying area and in a manner to
prererve the environment and ecology of the area.

23.The quarrying activity rhal be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the
Mining plan i, quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period and the
same shall be informed to the D

E nv ro nmenta En g neer nN pc B) a li:l[ ::i:] :n: :"T,;:l ffi1.:::::
Region by the proponent without fail.

24.-lhe Project proponent ,hall abide by the annual production scheduled lpecified
in the app.oved mining plan and if any deviation i, obrerved, it will render the
Proiect Proponent riabre for regar action in accordance with Environment and
Mining Lawr.

25.Prior clearance from Forertry & Wlld Life including clearance from mittee of

SEAC. TN
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quarryin8 operation, if the proiect rite attractr the NBDUL clearance, at per the

existing law from time to time.

26.All the conditionr impoied by the Arrirtant/Deputy Director, 6eology & Mining,

concerned Dlstrict in the mining plan approval letter and the Precire area

communication letter isrued by concerned Dittri<t Collector should be strictly

followed.

27.The mining leare holderr 5hall. after cearing mining operationt, undertake re-

trassint the mining area and any other area which may have been dirturbed due

to their mining activitie, and rertore the land to a condition which i5 fit for Srowth

of fodder. flora, fauna etc.

28.The Project proponent rhall inttall a Display Board at the entrance of the mining

leare arealabuttinS the public Road, about the project information at !hown in the

App€ndix -ll of this minute.

7L
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Appendix -ll
Display Board

(size 6' x5' with Blue Background and Whlte Letterd
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